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THE CARMI CHUMS, 
A MWtlitlppl Hi» ir Story. 
1 he 1 at mi '^hums nu the Dime they 
went by all along ihe tivcr Mo»i other 
rousLxbouti btd each a name of his on η ; 
so bad the Cxrrni Chums.for that matter, 
bui the tut-η themselves were never 
mentioned individually—always colleo 
i lively No steamboat captain who 
wanted on!) a tingle man,ever attempted 
lo biie ha t ol the Carmi Churns at a 
lime—a· easy would it bave bet-η lo I 
? have birtd hilt tithe Siamese '.wins. 
> No steamboat mate who kuew them 
ever attempted to "tell ofP the Chum* 
inlo differed watches.and any mate who, 
not knowing them, committed thin blun- 
der. and adhered to il after explanation 
*u made, * as sure to l>« two men 
thotl immirdiately aller leaving the 
«teameTs next landing. There seemed 
no j-ossible way ot separating them. 
l'h« y never Jell out "Ailh each other in 
the natural course ol even's; tbey never 
fought η hen druuk, as other liiendly 
roustabouts somvlimes did,lor ihe Cat mi 
Chums ntvtr got drunk; there never 
spiung up between tbem any coolness 
because ot love (or the same lady, 
unless thev happened lo meet some 
0 d lady wh«>m one might love as a 
mother rather than as a sweetheart. 
Even proférions! busy bodies, Irom 
whose presence roustabouts are no freer 
than church member», were unablo to 
provoke the Carmi Chums even lo sue 
picion. and ihose of them who attempted 
it tt>o persistently wtre likelT to bave a 
difficulty with ihe slighter of the 
Chums. This man, who was called 
Black,because of the color of his hair, 
was apparently lorty years of age; and 
of vt ry ordinary appearance, except 
when an occasional furtive, frightened 
look, came into his lace aud attracted 
attention, His companion called Red, 
because bis ha.r was the hue ol carrots, 
and because il was occasionally neces- 
sary to distiuguish h:m Irom his Iriend 
seemed ol about the same age aud degree 
01 ordinariness as Black, but was raliier 
stouter, more cheery, and, to Ube the 
tavorile roustabout simile, held his head 
closer to the currcnt. Ile seemed when 
Blact was abaentminded,(as he gener- 
w.i* while ·:1 dutv to be the leadinc 
•pirit of the couple, »QJ to be tenderly 
a.i*e lo a,l bis partner's needs; bul 
observing roustabouts noticed that when 
freight was being moved, or wood taken 
oo board. B ack was always where he 
could keep an eve ou bis chum. and 
where he could demand instant répara- 
tion from any wretch who trod oo Red's 
tocs» or who with a shoulder-load of 
wood grazed Rod's head, or touched Red 
with box or bar ι el. 
Next to a neighborly winder ns to the 
existei.ce of the friendship between lb 
chums.roustabouts with whom the couple 
sai ed, concerned themselves most wub 
the cause ot the bond between them. 
1'heii search»·· after hrst causes were do 
more >uccessfu', however, ihan those ol 
the naluia ists who are endeavoring lo 
a^cvr'aio ·»hu laid the cosmic eg»;. Toe} 
gave out that ibe) ciuie Irom Carmi, so, 
ouce or twice, wheu captains with whom 
the chums were engaged determined lu 
seea a cargo up the Wabash,upon which 
river Carmi was located, inquisitive 
roustabout* became light hearted. Rut, 
alas, for the vanity ot human hopes! 
when tb« boat reached Carmi,the Chums 
couid not te found, cor could any 
inhabiiaut ol Carmi identity them by the 
descriptions which were given by ei> 
qu riu£ iriends 
At length the ν became known, in their 
Collective capacity, as one of the institu- 
tions ot the river. Captains knew them 
a> well as the> knew Natchez or i'lanki- 
■haw Ueud, and showed them to 
distiugu.ohed passengers as regularly as 
they showed General Zicb, Taylor's 
plantation, or the scene of the Grand 
Gulf "cave." where a square mile ol 
Louisiana diopped ioto the riveroua 
ni^ht. Captains rather cultivated 
them, 
ia tact, although it was a difficult bit ot 
1 business. tor roustabouts who wouldn't 
say "ihank }ou," for a glass of French 
brandy, or a genuine, old fashioned 
"plantation cigar,1' seemed 
destitute of 
ordinary handles of which a steamboat 
caplaiu could take Lo!d. Lady passen- 
gers took considerable 
Lot ice of them, 
and were more sucessful than uny 
one 
else iu drawing them into conversation. 
The linguistic accomplishments 
of the 
Cturns were not numerous, 
but it did 
one goud lo see R.ack lose his 
scared, 
tuitive look when a lady addressed him, 
and to *ee the affectionate de.'tranco 
with which he appealed to Red, until 
that worthy was drawn into the 
conver· 
saiion. When Black succeeded 
in this 
laiur named operation, be would 
by 
I insensibe stage* 
draw hmselt away, and 
gave himself up to enthusiastic 
admira· 
lion ot his par ner, or apparently, 
ol bis 
conversational abniiy. 
1 I'hespiingof 186y loucd ibe Chunis 
ia rbe crew ot the Bennett,"ibe peerless 
lloaliDg pelace ul ibe Mississippi," 
as sh·* 
was called by those newspapers 
*!os- 
jepi-ru-is Lad the 
Ireedom ol the Ben- 
nett'» bar; a^d Ibo 
same season saw Ine. 
Benuetl stH^geriug dowu 
the Mississippi 
*i h so heavy a load of 
sacked corn, that 
the gubwaes amidships 
were tairly 
under water. The 
river was very low, 
,so the Bennett kepi 
carelu.ly in the 
channel, but tho channel of the gres 
^ nddy ditch which drains halt tho Unie 
is &s .^ckle as disappointed lovers declai 
woman Λ be, aD<* bas no niore respe» 
for great b'«amer-loads ol corn tha 
(Îoliath for Da\ <d· A ,iule Ohio riv< 
boat, bound opwtrd,< had r*P°rt®d 
sudden disappearaoco Λ *°°d~Jald 
lutle «ray above MillikeuV ^end< whei 
the channel hugged the s h ο."®· *Dt' W'1 
the wood-yard there had dieappeJ'®1^ & 
enormous sycamore tree, which had to 
years served as r. tying post for steamers 
Ah .ive sycamores are about as di»in 
clined to float as bars of lead are, th< 
Captain and pilot of the Bennett wet 
somewhat concerned—lor tho sake ο 
the corn—to know the exact location ο 
the tree. Unit a tuile Iroiu ibo spot i 
became evident even to the passenger 
clustered forward ou tho cabin deck,tha 
(he sycamore had remained quite nea 
Us o.d home, lor a long, rough rippl· 
was seen directly across the line ol thi 
channel, 'l heu ar->se the question as t< 
how much water was on top of the tree 
and whether any bar had bad lime t< 
accumulate. The steamer was stopped 
the engines were reversed and worke» 
by hand to keep the Bennett from drift 
ing down stream, a boat was lowere« 
and manned, the Chums fotming a par 
ol her ctcw, aud tho second tflieer wen 
down to take soundings, while th< 
passengers, to whom tven so small ι 
cause for excitement was a godsend 
crowded the rail and stared. 
The boat shot rapidly down the stream 
bea.-'ed for the shore end ol tho ripple 
She seemed almost into the boiling mut 
in front of her when the passeugers or 
the steamer heard tho mato in the boat 
shout : 
"Back all!" 
The motion of tho oars changed ic at 
instant, but a little too late, for a heavy 
root of the fallen giant just covered by 
the water, caught the little craft, and 
caused it to carcen so violently that one 
was thrown into the water. As she 
righted, another man went in. 
"Confound it!" growled the captain, 
who was leaning out of the pilot house 
window. "I hope they can swim. Still, 
'tain't as bad as it would bo if we hadn'l 
any more cargo to take on board." 
"It'· the Chums," remarked tho pilot, 
who bad brought a glass to bear upoc 
the boat. 
••Thunder!" cxclaimed the captain, 
α tvnll >·η·Ι.\· til·™1 Τ nu?or 
away another boat—lirely !" Then, 
turning to the passengers, he explained : 
"Nobody on the river'd forgive me, ii 1 
lo.-t the chum*. Twould be as bad a: 
B-trnum losing his giraffe." 
The occupants of the first boat wer« 
evidently ot the captain's own mind, fur 
they were eagerly peeriug over her side, 
and into the water. 
Suddenly the pilot diopped Lis glass, 
extemporized a trumpet with both hands, 
and shouted : 
"Forrad— forrad! One of 'em's up!* 
Tbeu he put his mouth to tho speaking- 
tube, aud screamed to the engineer 
"Lit her drop down s little Bill}!" 
The sounding party headed towards « 
black speck, apparently a hundred yardi 
below them. The speck moved towards 
the shore, and tho boat, rapidly shorten 
iQjf distance, seemed to scrape the bank 
with htr port oars. 
"Sato enough now, I guee*! 
" 
ex 
claimed Jud^e Turner, of one of tbt 
southern Illinois circuits. The Judge 
had been interrupted in telling a storj 
when the accident occurred, and was ir 
a hurry to resume. 
"As I was sajing," said he, bo bardlj 
looked like a professional horse-thiet 
He wus little and quiet, and bad always 
worked away steadily at his trade. J 
believed him when be said 'twas his tirsi 
! offence,and that he did it to raise mone) 
to bury his child ; and 1 was going tc 
give hiiu en ea»3" sentence, and a»k th* 
Ciovernor to pardon bim. Tne laws havt 
to be exicuted.jou know, but there's nc 
law ugainst mercy being practiced 
alterwards. Well, the sheriff wa; 
bringing bim from jail to bear the verdlcl 
acd the sentence, when a short man 
with red hair, knocked the sheriff down 
and off galloped that precious couple foi 
j the Wabash. 1 saw tho entire 
" 
"The deuce!" interrupted the pilot 
again droppiug bis glass. 
The Judge glared angrily ; the paseen 
gere saw, across the shortened 
distance 
ouo of the Chums holding by a root t< 
the bank, and trying to support th< 
other, whose shirt bung iu rags,and wbi 
seemed exhausted. 
"Which one's hurt?" asked the cap 
taio. "Give me the glass." 
But the pilot had left the bouse un< 
taken the glass with hiin. 
The Judge continued : 
••1 saw the whole transaction througl 
ibe window. I was so close that I sav 
ihe sheriff's assailant's very eyes. I'< 
know that fellow'* face if I saw it ii 
Alt ica." 
"Why, they're both hurt!" oxclaime< 
the captain. "They've thrown a coa 
over one, and they're crowdin' aroum 
tho other. What the—They're comit 
back without Vbj— need whiskey ti 
bung * m to, I suppose. Wl»ydidnt 
*nd whiskey down by the other boat 
There,· an awful amount ol time bein| 
wasted heie. What's the matter Mr 
Ben?" shouted the captain, as the boa 
apptoached the steamer. 
"Both dead," leplied the ofiicer. 
"Both? Now, la lies ai.d gentlemen, 
exclaimed the captain, turning toward 
the passengers, who were crowded tor 
t ward just below him. '"I want tu know 
η if lhat isn't h streak of tho meanest kinc 
e el luck ? Both the Chums gone! Why, 1 
it won'i be able to bold my head up ir 
η New Orleans. How camo it that jus1 
ir those two fellows were knocked out?" 
a "lied tumbled out, and Black jumpei 
a in after Lim," replied the oilicer. "Red 
° mutt have been caught in an eddy and 
b tangled iu the tree s roots—clothes tort 
n almost oft'—head caved in. Black musi 
have burst a blood vessel—his lac« 
look ^ a C0PPer Pan when 
rtl 
■ shore,anJ )Utl Kroanri1 and dropped.' 
» The captain 
wts 8ϋΓΓ?· 80 9υΓΓ>' lhul 
> he sent a waiter bram,>'· Bul 
lhf 
I captain was buman-bJ4iu0Si Waa busl 
f neas—tho rain was lalliug, ^ 
a 
1 was acruas tho boat's bow,so bo 
touted 
"llurry up nud bury em then. 
υι 
1 ought lo bavo let the second boat's ciew 
gone with that,and you have gone back lo 
1 jour soundings. They was tho Chums, 
1 to bo sure, but now they're only doad 
1 roustabouts. Below there! Pass out a 
• couple of shovels !" 
"lferhaps some ladies would go down 
■ with the boat, captain—and a preacher, 
' too, it there's one aboard," remarked tho 
! mate,with r.η eurne»t but very mysterious 
' expression. 
"Why,what iu thunder does the fellow 
mean!" soliloquized the captain,audibly. 
1 "Women —and η preacher—lor dead 
1 roustabouts? Wha'. do you mean, Mr. 
Bell." 
"Bed's a woman," brielly responded 
■ ! ihe mate. 
The passengers all started—tho cap 
taiu brought his hands together with a 
1 tremendous clap, and exclaimed : 
"Murder will out! But who'd have 
thought I was to bo tho man to lind out 
the secret of the Carmi Chums! Guess 
I'll be the biggest mm on the New Or- 
! leans levee, after all. Yes, ceitainly— 
of course eomo ladies'U go—and a preach- 
er, too, if there's such α man aboard. 
Hold up, though—we'll all go. Take 
Tour soundings, quick, and we'll drop 
the steamer just below the point, and tie 
up. I wonder if thero is a preacher 
I 
aboard ?" 
No one responded lor a moment ; then 
; the Judge spoko. 
"Before 1 went into tho law I wa· the 
regularly settled pastor of a Presbyterian 
church," said ho. "I'm decidedly rusty 
now, but a little time will enable me to 
ureoare mvself Drooerlv. Kxcuse me. 
ladies and gentletueu." 
The Pounding-boat pulled away, and 
the Judge retired to bin stateroom. The 
j 
ladies, with very pale faces, gathered in 
a group aud whispered earnestly with 
each other; then ensued visits to each 
I other's staterooms,and the final gathering 
> ot the ladies with two or threo bundles. 
The soundings were taken, aud as the 
I steamer dropped down stream, men were 
seen cutting a path down the rather steep 
slay bank. The captain put his hand* to 
his mouth and shouted : 
"Dig only otic grave—mako it wide 
! enough (or two." 
Aud all the passengers nodded assent 
aud satisfaction. 
Time had been short since the r.ews 
reached toe steamtr. but the Bennett's 
carpenter, who was himself a married 
man, bad made a plain oofiia by tho time 
lb« boat tied up, and another by the time 
the grave was dug. The ûrst one was 
put upon a long haudb&rrow, over which 
the captain had previously spread a table- 
cloth, and, deposited beside the body ol 
tied. litlf au hour later, the men placed 
B;ack iu the other cofliu, removed both 
to the side ot the grave, aud signaled the 
boat. 
"Now, ladies and gentlemen,"said the 
captain. 
The Judge appeared, with a very sol 
emu lace, his coat buttoned light to his 
thioat, and the party started. Colonel 
Miy of Missouri, who read Voltaire and 
didu't believe ia anything, maliciously 
took the Judge's arm, and remarked: 
"You dido't fiuhh your story, Judge." 
The Judge frowned reprovingly 
1 "But," persisted the Colonel, "I dou't 
want curiosity to divert my mind from 
the solemu services about to tako place. 
Do tell me if they ever caught the rascals.'* 
"They never did," replied the Judge. 
"Tue sheriff hunted and advertised, but 
he could never lieai a word of either ot 
them. But I'd know either ouo of them 
at sight. Sh-h-! Here we are at the 
grave." 
> The passeugers, oilieeri, and crew 
ι gathered about the grave. The Judge 
> removed his hat, aud, as the captaiu un- 
covered the taces ot the dead, com 
menced : 
" Ί um the resurrection and the life—' 
1 Why,there's the horse-thief now,Colonel ι 
1 beg your paidon, ladies and gentlemen. 
•He that belicveth in—'" 
) Just then the Judge's eye tell upon the 
dead woman's face, and be screamed : 
1 "And thero's the sheriff's assailant !" 
, OUR PARLOR BOARDER, 
1 "Young ladies," said Miss Scrimper, 
solemnly, addressing tbe inmates ot R»m· 
> ingion female seminary at the close ol 
I iheir midday meal, "you will now retire 
? to jour rooms for an hour's study, after 
II which you may enjoy the halt holiday 
us'iat upon Wednesdays." 
t Then Miss Scrim oer bowed to the ule 
1 ol maidens ranged upon her right and on 
her left, aud withdrew her mnjestic près· 
" 
ι ence from tbe scene. 
11 "1 say, Bess," said Helen Ransom, the 
■ I parler boarder, mysteriously, to me, ae 
we encountered her on our way across 
tho hall, "you and Annio corno to my 
room alter study hour, will you?" 
Now our parlor boarder was a whole 
romance in herself, aud the distinction ol 
an invitation to her private apartment 
was about as exciting an event to ue other 
members of the seminary as a commaud 
to viuit the queen would bo to the ordinary 
j Englishman. 
The reports that were current among 
tho gills about Helen Random were as 
numerous and contradictory as those 
usually circulated about distinguished in- 
dividuals. Une said that sho was tho 
ward of an ill tempered uncle, who wns 
determined to keep her at school until bis 
own ugly daughters were married and 
out of tho way; another, that she was 
placed under Miss Sorimper's care to keep 
her OJt of the way of a designing young 
rein 
w^° t0 P088683'00 
of her Λ*#»· aad herself; another, that 
she baMonce ?·* 10 eloP° with thi® ΜΠ1β 
-* the attempt was 
young gentleman, ow. * , 
c λ u who had frustrated by a stern papa, 
caugh: her in tho act of descending tro^ 
a third story window by means of a rope 
ladder, after which ho placed her under 
the charge of Miss Scrimper, '.vith orders 
that the strictest surveillance was to bo 
exercised. 
All agreed, however, that there was a 
lover, and this fact at once made our par- 
lor boarder an object of admiration and 
reverence to every member of Remingten 
female seminary. 
"Now, girls," remarked this heroine of 
mystery and romance, as Annio and 1 
mado our appearance, according to ap- 
pointment, "it is loo hot to go out. Let's 
have somo lemonade." 
"Glorious!" 
"Hip-hip hurrah !" chorused Annie, 
while Helen produced a supply of lemons 
and a sugar bowl from the depths of tho 
closet. 
•'Suppose we get caught?" 
"Wo won't." 
"What about ice ?" 
"If wo could only get hold of Bridget !" 
At this moment thero is a knock at the 
door. 
"Who's there ?" 
"Me, mum." It is Bridget's dulcet 
voice that answers. 
"Now, girl*,'' said Helen, "isn't that 
convincing proof of tho theory that there 
is a possibility of magnetic communica- 
tion between distant souls? Bridget 
"""" * uu uuυ rut lauiP, 
"What havo jou got, Bridget ?" 
"A nosegay, mum." 
"Where did you get the flowers, Brid- 
get ?" 
"Picked thirn in the tio acre lot, by the 
ould tbiee." 
^b, wicked, deceitful, mendacious, 
intriguing Bridget Î Moss roses in the 
middle ul a ten-acre lot ! " 
*'1 think there's more ov thim tbere,' 
suggests this innocent Irish maiden, who 
attends to the chores ut Iieminglou female 
j seminary. 
The heiress starts, and repeats dream- 
ily: "And the lily whispers, Ί wait.' 
Girls, we won't bare any lemonade. The 
corners ol Annie's mouth drop, so do 
mine. "We'll go to the ten acre lot." 
"It'· out of bounds." 
'Never mind. \\ e can get oil' without 
being seen." 
The heiress's command is law. We 
are so flattered by her desire for our so- 
ciety that we are equal to anything in the 
way of breaking rules. Miss Scrimper is 
taking bor midday nap. innocent, unsus 
picious Miss Scrimper. while the wicked 
est of plots is being laid against her 
peace, and har reputation as a worthy 
and responsible guardian of tender youth 
on the point of destruction, she is placidly 
sleeping. Under the old oak tree, where 
moss roses either do or don't grow, ac- 
cording as you place your trust in Bridget 
or the botanies, are two young men. An 
uie and 1 are amazed, but Helen is as 
calm and sell possessed as it becomes a 
young lady to be who is a parlor boarder 
and has been iu society. 
"Is it ibe lover, do you suppose?" 
whispers Annie. But when we are in- 
troduced to Mr. George Dacre, Helen's 
distant cousin, and his Irlend, a young 
gentleman in a white cravat, then we 
know that wo are in tue presence of the 
hero of the romance, and our ecstasy is 
beyond description. 
"Won't you sit down, young ladies!" 
suggests the latter gentleman, stretohiug 
himself at full length on the grass, and 
ofloring me a bunch of field daisies. 
Soon Annie and I are engaged in an 
animated discussion about flowers with 
the owner of the white cravat, while 
Helen and the distant cousiu keep up a 
murmured conversation, whose purport 
! 
does not reach our ears. Wbat would 
Miss Scrimper say ? The flavor of wick- 
edness about the whole advemure is so 
delightful, and the discussion about the 
relativo attractions of daisies and prim 
roses so engrossing, that when two ol 
our party get up from their mossj seats 
aud wander away we do not even see 
them. 
It is Annie who finally suggests, with a 
sigh, that we ought to go back ; and theu 
we look for Helen. She is nowhere to be 
seen, but our companion suggests that 
she has probably returned already ; and 
such is ihe confidence which a white cra- 
vat inspires in the female breast that we 
believe him. and prepare to take our way 
back to the seminary alone. 
"I wish she had waited for us," says 
Annie, as soon as we find ourselves sale 
; in our own room. "I tell you, Bets, I 
I don't quite like It." 
But we like it still less wm-u, 
oine o'clock that evening, we are scut for 
to go down to Miss Scrimper's room. 
"It's eomething about Helen, sure as a 
! gun," whispers Annie. 
"I nra afraid so/' I answer, feebly. 
Before we get down stairs we find out 
that Helen is missing. Our timid knock 
at Miss Scrimper'* door is answered by 
an old gontleman in such a state of ex- 
citement that ho looks as if he was going 
to fly to pieces. 
"Well, young women, what do you 
know about this affair?" he demands, as 
we advanced timidly into the room. 
Annie and I looked around. Miss 
Scrimper is funning herself violently.and 
seems to be on the verge of hysterics. 
The only other individual prosont is the 
porter at the station, who deposed that 
two young gentlemen and a lady left 
1 town that afternoon on tho train for New 
York. 
"Young ladies," screams Miss Scrimp- 
er, "I hear that you and Miss Kansom 
were Been in the ten acre lot this alterneon 
j with two young gentlemen. Tell me in· 
•"My who they were.*1 
9U" 
Scrimper ! her false front has 
loortoi·^ her epoctacles have 
become displace».. to lhe 
fallen from their proj>ei k >ιη jerru 
tip end of her nose, und her vir*. 
is quivering with anguish. 
Then, with fear and trembling, Annie 
and 1 tell our tale. 
•'Perhaps it is not too late to catch 
them," suggest Miss Scrimper. "Who 
was tho young man in the while cravat ?" 
"Who ma'am?" roars the old gentle 
man—"who but my scoundrel of a 
nephew ?" 
"Was he in orders?" gasps the poor 
lady. 
"Of course he was. He was ordained 
last week. Pretty use he makes of his 
profession! I have no doubt they were 
married before they left the station." 
Then the vials of his wrath overflow. 
He turns on Miss Scrimper. 
"Didn't I tell you to watch her every 
minute, not to let her go ou: alone ? You 
good for nothing old woman! You 
wretched old hag ! Confound you !" 
Mis* Scrimper faiots, but not until she 
has given orders to have us confined to 
our rooms on tread and water for a week. 
"Bess," said Annio to me that night in 
bed, "1 could have borne it better if we 
had got the lemonade.Haiar. 
Eliscellanu. 
Ό*-' 
For tbc Oxford Democrat. 
Transitory Insanity. 
Mr. Editor : 
There is an opiuion in the community 
that there is such a tiling as ff.otuenlary or 
transitory iosanitv. An insanity which 
may seize its victim with irrepressible 
power and take possession ot his mind, 
body and judgment. An insanity which 
may result iu acts oi the greatest cruelty, 
and in the highest violence agaiust person 
and property. An insanity which may 
exist only a momeut, or simply during 
the period while the violence or wrong is 
beiog committed, and only once or twice 
in a liietime. And it in contended that 
porsous subject to this temporary insanity 
may never have entertained an insane 
delusion or idea prior to the breaking out 
ol this violence and may never bo subject 
to it afterwards. 
The things which may be done while 
! under the influence of thi? temporary de- 
lusion, or aberratiou, or one ideaism — 
uow recognized as Moral Mania—are 
ver}* numerous. They consist oi murder, 
suicide, robbery, forgery, incendiarism, 
and many otners too numerous to men- 
tion. Violations oi moral laws—those 
concerning the accumulation or waste of 
property or those which violate the rights 
of persons iu their individual or social 
state—are also included among tke things 
which may be done while under the influ- 
ence of this temporary delusion. 
This kind ot insanity must be carefully 
discriminated and sepai ated trom ali other 
kinds. Trausitory ineauity as advocated 
and believed by some is the only insanity 
here alluded to. All hereditary insanity 
is excluded. All that kind ot insanity 
which is said to be engendered by the 
desire and the practice ol reading books 
and papers giviug accounts and delailsot 
wars, Indian cruelties and murders—all 
that kind which arises from long con- 
tinued mental irritation and moral and 
physical suffering ; and all that kind which 
arises from desire of revenge and retalia- 
tion—are also excluded. 
The question whether such a kind ot 
insanity as this—temporary or transitory, 
can exist or not, has been much discussed 
but still remains unsettled. The reasons 
ior or against are too numerous and subtle 
lor ptesent consideration. But the ques 
tion for general consideration, in case 
there should a strong beliet in the exist* 
etice of such a condition is one of no 
ordinary importaace. It deeply concerns 
the welfare ot individuals and the com 
munity. That question is : "Is the person 
who has committed a crime, a thett or a 
social outrage, uuder such asiate respon- 
sible ?" Can hejuctly be made amenable 
to law and justly be punished? 
It' these crimes which are committed 
under this alleged condition, were invari- 
ably the resuit of insane delusion why 
should they almost invariably take the 
▼arious forms of criminality ? Why should 
not the delusion impel the victim as often 
to an excessively good act, as to an ex- 
cessively bad one ? It this sudden delu- 
ι kidn or impolie is without aoy ooucidtu· 
uc>» υι wronjj, WIWHIUl lilt-rou i'M IM u « 
intellect or the will, why, instead<d nets 
of violence, aud hatred, and revende, me 
not seen acts of overwhelming magnau- 
Imity, unbounded benevolence and disin- 
terested affection ? 
These acts which are oiten called in- 
sane and which causo courts and juries so 
much perplexity, are contiood to a narrow 
line, and though semewbat frequent are 
purely exceptional. Sanity or insanity 
has generally a distinction sufficiently 
wide and well marked to causo but little 
1 
difficulty in coming to a conclusion. The 
appearance of the individual, his acts, his 
i reasoning powers, conversation, heredi- 
tary tendencies and 'jistory are all ele- 
ment? in ascertaining his moral or sane 
condition. But these transitory burst*» ot 
violence are not easily traced, and it is 
possiblo are not viewed with sufficient 
charity. An error ol the opposite char- 
acter is in many eases more likely to 
I arise. 
One thing is perfec' y ortain in these 
cases ot sudden and irresistible impulse. 
The bolt flies so suddenly and so direct to 
: the mark apparently int^n ltd that the act 
has more ibo character ol pission than 
delusion. And although it may be con- 
i jectured, in some few cass* that the actor 
was not conscious ot doing a wrong in a 
I moral or intellectual sense it will be well 
!,»riee to enquire sharply before they 
for j «uch persons are irresponsible. 
decide tha.. —— 
'·lem. 
Λ /Vow 
Mr. Editor: 
I saw in your paper a year or two ago 
sorao observations about two meu agree- 
ing to build a hundred rods of wail lor a 
hundred dollars, and as one end was 
harder to build than the oth r.they agreed 
that A. should take the hardest end and 
have fifty cents a rod more th in B. should 
have for buildiug the other end. 1 saw 
no directions how to divide i'. Some think 
the price ol a rod atated but it i> uot, Hut 
is the main question, and to ai »*m to is 
I will mention the fillowiag ru.e : ï»qu ti e 
the average prije, th< u squu the d ff r- 
ence;add these and extract their r<*>t; 
to this root add the average price which 
gives the price of one of A 's and one ol 
B.'s rods. To half ot this sum add hail 
the difference, and it gives the price ol 
A.'s rod·», and from halt miotract halt the 
difference and it gives the ptiee ot oueol 
B.'s tods. This done it is ca ν to tind out 
how many rods titty dollars will build. 
Joun Ikipp. 
Hebron, Feb.*9tb, lbTti. 
[Mr. Τ ripp, who turuislies ι above, 
is a son ol Elder Tripp distinguished in 
the early history of this state. He is now 
85 years ol ago, and has worked this 
problem out in his head. A shorter and 
easier method ot arriving at the result 
will be by employing Algebra.] Ed. 
The Mineral Wealth of lirlglum. 
After Eogland, Belgium yields more 
fuel than any other country in Europe. 
There were 155 coal mines in operation 
in 1866, covering 213,545 acres, ami em- 
ploying 86 721 persons, and producing in 
1866 12,77-4,662 tons (against 5.820,858 in 
1850), of the value of 151.031,574 Irancs. 
About two-thirds of the produce is con- 
sumed in the country, and the rest export- 
ed to Franco and Holland. The most 
extensive coal tields are in the province 
of llainaut, which alone in I860 produced 
9,800,000 tons. Toe pioduction ol iron 
is also large. The best iron is fouud in 
the country belweeu the Sitnbre and the 
Meuse. Lead, manganese, and other 
minerals, especially zinc, are touud in 
various parts of the country. 
The most celebrated zinc mines are 
between Liege and Aixla-Chapelle. The 
country abounds at the same time in 
building, paving. Mid lime stones, 
rooling-slale, and marble. The b.ack 
marble of Diuant is renowned lor its 
beauty. The mineral wealth ol Belgium 
is,next to agriculture,the must important 
source ot the national prosperity. The 
most celebrated mineral springs are at 
the famous watering-place, Spa, near 
the lrontier ol Rhenish Prussia —Apple- 
ton's American Cyclopaedia, reined 
edition, article "Belgium." 
Singular. 
The Boston Traveller publishes the fol- 
lowing singular ca»e: lwo men, both 
named Frederick Mifl ili, ore tr<»m Biu- 
gor, Me and the other Irorn San Ju>e, 
Cal., recently met at the Lindell House, 
in Atchisou, Kansas. M< li at No. 1 was 
born in Maine, and was 31 years old the 
third day of January, 1876 M off it No. 
2 was burn in California,aud wi»»3l)enrs 
on the third day ol Januarv, 1876 Trie 
lather ot both families was named Chat les 
and the mother Mary. Each have two 
sisters living and one brother dead, whose 
name was Charles, named alter their 
lather». Both were proprietors ot livery 
and feed stables in their respective 
places of residence, and the residences ot 
both wero consumed by lire on the 5th 
day ot March, 1875, and were insured in 
the -Etna Fire Insurance Company.— 
These two men are very similar in ap- 
pearance. iu height, avoirdupois, and 
geucral appearance, they aie almost 
enough alike to be twins. The only dit- 
ferenco is iu the comp'.esion and color 
of the hair. The Maiue man's hair is 
black, whilo that ol the one from Cali- 
fornia is fiery red. 
It they hadn't made it quite so strong, 
somebody might have been fooled. 
—The maddest kind of η woman is one 
who spends a half hour in arranging her 
toilet before descending to the parlor ou 
the arrival of a visitor—who proves to h» 
I a 
book agent. 
d).ciorb Democrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
i. Λητ ιχτ»υιι w!>> who t»k<s s pijifr regularly 
ftivn the whetber duvet· d to tii* r.*ine <·>γ 
«n.-rtwr «, v.* wheum Ιι· «uli^criiu··! or η· I — 
ι* rv '.· ΊΝ«· Γ> r ;.u* |>itmeat. 
.·. Μ pi'rMM'rk i' hi.* .h»eoeliuue.l, 
it m<t< p«v ta ji:tawj[r«, or :lu» piiU··*' r may 
•ntiuAt ίο ·*τ>Ί it iifth; p.iTMa( i· mud*, an·! 
uulWi'ttlMUMe ..«.«omit. «rtteUK'i lii< |μ»|·«ι ·» 
l*k< u ·»>■ <>Akct Vi uyl. 
j. ruvC«>iirl9 urnAfi>fcl·'·! Iba *eiu>nij t '.·■ It· 
unw ^>a; ·ν« ne ! p« l·nil·.*1 ·» ftvn lUe ικ>»ι "dice. 
v.« MUJ. au-i leaving th<· an. a J. J lor i* 
)rtHt ·ι ,·!ΐν'»€ » ιβ«ι -.'·" «Ί usa-t. 
l.occl Agent*. 
lt«c lioliou f-.-r ύ· Si .ίκΙ,.ι VjCt.lt 
κ* ilw OXTbld· l>iy will ν <-t»t 
rut ciife au.t t'faU t.· onler» »t J .«/ VTmI, VU· 
»*r«fc ι.·*· u<l muU«*r» wh#'b ·υΙ»««·|·.- 
mer* ■ ik>iit* : 
(Ercrf l'o«luit<(rr iuOifortl ounly.) 
AlbaBT, J. U. l.onk>r; Anton'. F. A I* »-l 
well, IWcbei. to>. rjt II··· se*. K. VV. Wootlbutv ; 
BrvwutlW·!. J. ·». Krmk. Η·ι kiichl, J. II. I>«t 
:er. W AtnooU, 1.·μ L» ttiebee, h-ij.; Dixfit·;·!, 
Uon. Κ »· HarlO'.r. Kryebunc, Α. I. Uwu. Γ*. W 
MrKfr'ijt liil rv Wi Κ, Λ. ι Β) ι^·. 
««ruilf·, «'·· t.tveuwooil, I>. V 1 oUn, 
Hu4f(t· Λ. K- Kiaff I i. '.:. \ %i. WhttWki 
il· -ai. L. V. u.t>« *11 V u. G. II. M row u ; 
νΐ«·\:· -· ll»*nr» W. \ >mi;. I.r ite t.. 
bki^ Ο loi .1. lift. *v Λ. l.Kk* 
«•κι it Κ. U^vrki' IVru V I.. ll-iiu··*, l'orirr, 
h. M I. lit';:, i* I l r*·»'» Il Kuui Γ·Γ*1, H \ 
Al···*. Κ H. Mutr *n- >wrtl«u, Sau<lei». 
\ «it'ltû. ·. J M. 'In* ; V» O. 
UuU^hltiii; I αλί u Λ Uiltvtt fUabtlinn·, T. 11· 
Tiio-iil"U 
m» \\ M .U n· r cornu >».oo oei'orc 
«o l-ij ■. tt» tïi > ottcd. 
I —i 
Xew Httiupxhire Election, 
Tae election iu New Hampshire i? 
foon tu take μ!*ο«", «n ! λ .» Ter nor, 
L.'^isLlure aud a Cuuuen t* to l>f elec> 
ed. An elec:ion in tu- > a'r h·*.* t*?en a 
»ub oct ol coo.- d*iab'« imite»' aed Cio.-e 
oaicu >u u r Tear- μ*.*·. lb * 
yeir w.il not be an exoej lion, lté 
parlit i r»re «o t \ ν.ι l>i.» u t·] ibat ary 
^.«κ. lion Ot l! m. '■·.»« "I t ;'.ticr oiuït 
b€ rtceiTol duubt. l.i>i >».tr tiieie 
»;n no election ol (tovciuor bv the pto· 
ρ c. Γη* L··,;>· vinre w;»·» K-j'tibticau 
bT λ >uiiJl iu «j<»ritv ; and l»ov«.;nvr 
CctntJ, tue Ke;»i»-> iv.rkij ca ôi iate. w.·.:» 
elccleJ. Γ*ο ιΊ lue Kej-rescn! «tÎTes lu 
Cougrc»·. Here iKini- vral.-. 
Wh:U ,· λ« the 1> ιι v.^l>kbeii -Ui-ot-s 
u:i tonj:nMi;ti ^ Wwui·! ue 
ciillic Ut ο »: k'e. 1: jue làey were 
•lccted ι·· ο.-<·> tbe\ b«iire u;■·-! νι>"Λ·. 
Thai i> :iu .» ni'^rttni cuot i.-iTf 
icA^un -u -υ*" ΓαΜ·, ut liie ris.?! :: hy 
the ν Teoeivvil tLc Oiu-t '.·.»>> i< nut 
fêadi!> .^ vouiiteil lur. i ne Kei uMii ui 
can ·iii .te toi itovtroor b i·! a j'Iuraii y, 
an ι it λ .« jj i'*i'u Lat 11* te u> pern r ce 
cani.'aie nceivit! ibuùv 'lus \ «tes ut 
ineu «Lj ciaiuied to ν Uei-Jblicans, 
wbiej U wo\ Λ c ..?mute a ma- 
jority vl ih·. <-i.rs.andyet M\ ·>ιΐ(.·η:·^νΐ »t.·· 
we e ihu». η tu Cuug 
Thm re-ult, it may be »i)pi>o>ed alose 
Irum iirioti> cuo>;deiatiuc>. i'erhaps i: 
wai t ie >pii.t ot retorui. whi.-li M-irted in 
Oh : and «j- .-.Tothert·! in the 
m e S'.ate in 1^75. 1: is possible that 
tien tîardon, and Mr. l.amor were so 
cbairnng in their eic^uerce. to bold in 
tueir tntlai'^i rs, a: d sv> j;eccrous in 
ibtii ] iomi^ei, thîit λ., rt -i*!nnce wis in 
Vun; .',1 the inteili^ect voter» were 
swept, a» y u:i avalanche, i.rto the c n- 
îedera'.e vortex. 1*. >tem«i possiuie.alst», 
that so iu· i»[ ihat ,;ratle "jtjn»uriuj{ ol 
M ■ > 
been wiUh'^îxnI iu the specahes ot lliii, 
1 uk.tr. and I.aIou, anil iu 
th*· I iw> au ! e.ecîioï4- of 1. juisiioa, 
Mississippi au-l tieorgia. mu»: bave 
ta*.tn (K>5·· «h a ol i!i minds of tbase 
gnii. 'e ν ;er* :iaJ so.'ten ! their «".ron*; 
btartsiuM ur.Aj-, ;! cvuiposSioa. Aud 
then, a^aiu no uj au shou.d be surprised 
if Nrw Hampshire did at certain excwp- 
cepiijnal periods, breaK troui her orbit. 
H.-loiicauy, such au event ougut to 
happen once iu a while, or au Λ .ne Hou 
aud a i .eree would Cv i>e lo be reuiem- 
btlld. 
Hut ut.. New Uainpsbitc.ia ihe cvui.ng 
electioD, prove untrue to the Republican 
Kltra and the Republican cause. Can she 
be seduced by the cry et He fur ai a» 
uttered and illustrated by those who 
have ηυ policy but tauit Hading. and 
îndi^ciiiuinate censure? 
1·. to υ» :.op«d that this nobie Statu 
will, at the cvmwg eltc.i.n.givo such au 
account ι·ι Lttïtil as will chter the 
ararts of u 1 patriot. 1 be coûtent wid 
UDu< ubtediy t>« i-haiji. close and severe- 
Γ be pii-cipiea aud policies oi Ootb par- 
lies Mill Le caretuliv and clearly defined, 
klach w;ll preach aud pray most lustily 
tor success ulJ victory ; Lut if the lie· 
puuiicane do their duty they will roll up 
a majority for lioveruor Cheney, that 
will astonish themselves and aii their 
neighbors. i.et the Switzerland ot 
America speak wun no uncertain voice; 
and .et the Lariy mountaineer» assist in 
perpetuating that union and iineity 
which a century ago they assi>tid to set 
in motion, on tncireriaud ot Republican- 
ism, equality and bumaniiy. 
Impeachment of W. M Belknap, 
Secretary of War. 
betore au investigating Committee ol 
the House on l'ùursday last, a witness by 
the name of Marsh, delat ed au account 
oi a corrupt transaction between biu.se.f, 
one Evans, Secretary beuuap and bis 
«île. By tiiis statement ii now appeals 
that the Secretary ot War and nu wife 
bave υ*en iu the tegular receipt ot money 
lor tlve or more > car*, wntch w»n obtained 
Irom the sale ot a sutlersuip at Fort Mil. 
The amount of money so received is 
staled to be some *Λ),θυυ. flow credible 
"this witness may ne, remains to be seen. 
Uis aiaremcnis, it true, are most damag- 
ing to the Secretary. 
1'. is uue, the cortupt lakiog of #£0,000 
is not the highest c:.:ue which may be 
committed by a CaLinet oâicer. It is not 
so btiooui u has been done by other 
Cftuint-t odicer*. 1*. is not as great as 
those of Fioyd and Thomp*oo, who pur- 
loined the Government Annuities lrom 
the Treasury and translerred the arm* and 
Ordinance of the eoun'rv from its legal 
poii.iou, in aid ot ttcason aud reuelli in. 
Ac yet lh?re cau be no apology tor such 
malfeasance in office. 
The Secretary has resigned his < llice 
MiJ 'be Hou^c has iu>ve·! hi·» iaipeat'ii 
meet. 
The qae-ti^n au>se whether the House 
could impeach a high ofij'ia! after he had 
resigned and b.- résignation had been 
uct-pied, Th e question was detidtd | η the allirmalire. and a committee was 
•bosiP to inform the Senate ot this tac t. 
»l-J o jrestnt tonnai articles ot iui 
*-ichiuect. 
(i-evious an 1 painful as this cafe 
t| pear*. it i» not an act of the Kepubiiean 
jartj; nor will that pirty, in any way, 
>tstact the proceeding institnted for 
ibo ι i-t convictiu». aud punishment ot a 
concerned. Tho people calling them- 
VI Republican» have not ft' any time. 
Uktn an? dishonest vipers to l"*» 
*>040111. be th«*y «hiskey conspirators, 
»· pet '-ai'gers.or CttHoa House thieves, 
* »· t mklog an e*rly opp-T'·unity to 
v.\ it theui over to the proper uibunals. 
Γπυ λ»tempi to <a*teu upon the people 
•hodUgrace ol th'S and other ains. * 
*cen in the icl'owing lanatical and dem- 
v'oguical sty'e : 
•The offence ot ihe Secretary was but 
\ natural outgrowth ot the corruption, 
extravagance and niisgorernment of the 
v\ uutry tor kome years pa~t. 
Wain : "The It's seem to be sufKrmg 
U,«Ur. lt.lco.·». Holkn,p.--cr.-.ko.l 
piet,. erooked whiskey, crooked money. 
lb» cru»t is broken, and other lie be» id* 
Bal>cock and Belknap mn h ive the .%a 
l»<t inio the uieth«»ds by wtuli J I 
euddenly became rich. 
It the utter* rs of such language an this 
sboa'd ever become the officials ol the ι 
country, lock out tor "treason, strata- 
gem* and spoil*." 
Tfc;· remark of a Scutbem Democrat is 
both generous and trne compared with 
such vituperation. prtjuJice and sweep- 
ing illthMIIITT When the testimony 
ot Marsh was knowi·. he said: "The 
Ho ι ublican party is no ™responsible 
f,n the husband ^Belknip)than the 
womeu of Kentucky are tor the fins ο 
his wife." 
l ht Minister to England. 
General > henck—oar Miniate; io Eng- 
land, a; t bi" moment, ap^eâT* to be under 
a cloud. Seveial .»ear> ago. according to 
certain te^iitnony given betorc a Con· 
gre^ional Investigating Committee, he 
bought a large number ol shares iu a 
Mining Company, called the Kuima Mine, 
p.y solicita:;·-η ho bec une a director in 
•aid Company. At one t. ue the Com 
P»ny appeared ν η the high road to pros 
perity ; but like some other Companies 
nearer home,the foundation wa«not solid. 
Before the want ot solidity was di-covercd 
tae stick of the Company, a* i« now 
alleged, was largely sold in London in 
con«e .icnce of the guarantee or ocdi 
bili-.* w .ch the r.au.e ol <»en. Scbenck 
ai a Director, gave to it. An iuvcsliga 
tion was started in London, after the ruin·· 
proved to be a sham,and a certain am ·ιιπΙ 
ot -»JiU!n ha» attached to the (ienera. — 
Smcc the investigation commenced in 
Washington, and certain portions of the 
History ol the Mine have been made pub 
tie.il n > become nccessarf that he should 
ij pear beloie the Committee and explaiu 
l'he Ulegraph at-uouncts that he wilt 
m ta. η to Washington at once. It is lobe 
aoped that the Minister will be able to 
m .m kiMself innocent oi the allegations 
tail· aquas'. Liai. Ν autant of patn 
ou.- lu can «a?h out dishouor ; t at il he is 
simply unfoitunato ia LU associations and 
investment, there w ill le uo dishouor, aud 
character and patriotism will »h;ne as 
clear a.- ever. The verdict will b«r waited 
for wiih great anxiety by b >:h th« Ameri 
*aa and Fnglish public. 
Mayoralty of l*ortlan<l. 
«>cn> ral Francis Fessenden, »on of Hjd. 
Win. 1*. Fessenden, late of Portland, has 
been nominated by the Kepublic-ics for 
JJ.-t.yor of that city. That idliee the past 
year ha* been tilled by Hon. Il M Kich- 
ardson, a I'em >crat. Geu'l Fessenden 
wuj a soldier in the late war, wherein he 
distingui»hed himself as a patriot, and 
Attained hi;jh raok as a brave officer. He 
is a gt utleuian of high character and of 
unsullied integri.y. His coiuina'.i >n. it 
followed by an «lectio-, will be alike 
nonorable to the head aud heart of the 
city. Let us hope that he will win. 
Krem the 1 e«tu(ou JvimhuI. 
Mr. Maine as a Statesman. 
The popular instinct, which is often 
quicker and sharper than the perception 
ol partisan leaders aud pretentious pub 
i.ci>ts,keenly discerns th* >trong qualities 
ut H>>.\. Jauk> G. 11 la ink as the Pre»i 
denlia. candidate to lead the republican 
party to victory lu the approaching iia- 
tioLal content. His clear compresensiou 
of the national duties and necessities, 
his thorough appreciation of the 
vulnerable peinte of the enemy, 
and ttie learlets directness with 
which he aims his blows, have awakcued 
the popular euthusiasm to a degree that 
is d.sturbing the nervts of sleep? con- 
servative#. and exciting the lea:s of the 
Confederate politician.·, of the South, and 
tiieir democratic allies of the North. His 
ruiut: popularity has a substantial cause·, 
whicu liuiid politicians do not stem to 
comprehend. A certain class of individu- 
als, ot limited numbers, while admitting 
th it the popular tide is rising in his taror, 
try to brea* tie lorce of this lait by as- 
serting that the masses are not capable of 
correctly estimating him—that he is a sa- 
gacious politician, but no stateicnan. 
Men's standard of statesmanship varie» | 
greatly according to temperament and 
moral and political education. That ot 
some persons, assumiug to be ju Jgcs, is 
very peculiar. There have been Knglish- 
men who hare regarded Sir William 
Temple a wiser statesman than Lord 
Chatham. Ot the former Uacaulay re- 
marks : "We must own that many states- 
men who have committed very great 
taults, appear to us to be deserving more 
esteem than the laultless Temple. For in 
truth his faulilessoes» is chiefly to bi 
ascribed to the dread ot all responsibility. 
He never pats himself prominently before 
the public eye except at conjunctures 
where be was almost certain to gain and 
could noi possibly lose." 
But to all sensible minds the placid, 
cautious, timid statesmanship of Temple 
seems diminutive in contrast to the bold 
mesures of Cabinet and rugged ajjgres 
s.ve parliamentary eloquence ot Lord 
Chatham. Not unfrequently in our polit- 
ical history have these ass'imptions of 
superior judgment been made b? certain 
frolcssed teachers of tne people. When >aniel Weasier, with the massue lorce 
of hia iegic and eloquence, crushed into 
impalpable dust the errors in political 
ec norny and the hereeies of State rights 
o! Cainoun end Hayoe, he was declared 
to bo no statesman, bat merely a di>tutb- 
ing agitator, a New Kngiand politician 
not to b« followed. 
Waen Jehu Q-iincy Adams boldly de- 
fended the sacred rights ol petition in thn 
Ntti n.sl H on se of Representatives,where ; ι 
il had been rej eatedly trampled beneath 
the despotic heel ot tbe Southern and 
Northern democracy, he was declared to 
o« merely a noisy demagogue who was r 
re <»j ening unprovable questions and ex t 
citing unpleasa-itness among Southern 
orethreu to the general injury of the | 
country. In the eyes oi these good naturud 
quietisis, Kdward Kverett, uttering his 
f 
polished, elaborate platitudes. which car- ! 
ried with them co lightnings of heated < 
indignation against national ii^justioe, 
«vue thought to bo more statesmanlike j 
than the bold and scorching words of 
Chailes Sumner on tiie ûarbarism oil 
Aiueiican slavery, and tho strong ami 1 
tearless denunciation of Henry Wilson 
and Salmon l\ Chase against thutugitive | 
«lave law. The calm, noble declarations 
ot a "Higher Law," by William ii. Sew- 
ard, were regarded as conclusive c\idene* 
of his unfitness lor whig leadership,while 
tiis bold announcement of the "irrepressi , 
olo conflict between Slavery and Free- I 
Jom" and its endorsement by Abraham 
Lincoln, in the debate with Stephen Λ 
Douglass, showed these two repub'icto* 
utterly destitute of statesmanship. Men 
unaccustomed to the stubborn w irk ot 
genuine public life, pronounced Millard 
Fillmore,John Bi ll, Horatio Seymour and 
other men of mere platitudes, the most ι 
pacific and wise national leaders. 
Standing now the most influential mem- 
ber ot the great republican party of the 
Union, Mr. Blaine holds α headship he 
has fairly won alter twenty yearn of man 
ly. vigorous etiort, growing hi wisdom 
and strength with each succeeding year 
equal to «very occasion on which he is 
called to play a part. Vet there are tboso 
who concede his popularity and the con- 
summate ability aud tact with which he 
confronts, outgenerals and deteats the 
democratic majority aud is leading the 
republicans to success.y i t io-ist that he i* 
no statesman—that he is only a politician. , 
Very singular ideas these wonderful cri'.-' 
ics have of statesmanship. What do they 
really mean by their use of term·· ? Web- 
ster dutines a statesman : " *, man v.'rsed 
in the arts of government ; one eminent 
lor political abilities.* Brought to a prac- 
tical test we donbt if there is another man 
in. Ιίιβ country more thoroughly acquaint- 
ed with all the forms, method* aud work- 
ings or tho State and national government 
ot this country than James <>. Blaine. 
There arc men who ia action and 
available power are much less than their 
written and spoken words. There are 
others whose speech is less than their 
deeds. The latter have a reserved forci 
which words do not mtasure, but i* 
always made to t< II when the hour of 
effort and trial comes. What Mr. Blaine 
has accomplished when brought to tho 
teat, shows that he doe· not belong to 
the lormer class. He was early in lit ο a 
political student ot remarkable iosight 
and application,then an able and popular 
journalist with rare opportunities for 
political culture and cxperier.ce. repeat 
edly the speaker ot tbe il aine I loose ol 
Representatives, fourteen years a mem- 
ber of Congress.tor six ) ears tho speaker 
of tho National II «use ot Representatives, 
with a success equalled t.y none since 
Henry Clay sixty years ag occupied the 
position and not surpissed by the great 
Kentuckian. 
The scope, tl.e power, tbe success ol 
Mr. Blaine's leadership ot the republican 
minoiitv th·· country now scans lor itself 
aiitl can make up ita opinion. With a 
remaikablc memory ot all salient tacts 
in tbe political history of the count y, 
with a knowledge ol men of different 
sections of the I'oion surpassed by no 
living American, w ithj* personal mag- 
netism rarely ι quailed, he gathers men 
quickly around him, and holds them 
with great tenacity. His administrative 
qualities ere of the highest order. With 
«η a^tonishicg capacity tor work, all his 
powers under thorough discipline, with j 
λ complete mastery o! all necessary 
detail», lew men can accomplish no 
much. A born loader of men. buoyant, 
re-«jlute, iadefatig&ble, be alwa} s proves 
equal to what is expected ot him. Ii 
cho.-eu President, his administration 
would be one of the uio>t able and sue· 
cesstul m the history ol the government. 
His would prove a practical, comprehen 
sive, sagacious statesmanship, thus 
showing how utterlj mistakeu have been 
tbe comments of a special class of critics 
that be is a consummate mailer ot 
political tactics, an able parliamentarian, 
but no statesman. Fortunate will it be 
tor the country and tor the republican 
party, if he become· the next National 
Executive. 
Wk predicted last week that the Regis· 
1er would not relish eur selections trom 
the G.lden Rule,but we scarcely thought 
the effect would be"tian«itoty insanity,'' | 
as the follow in j ravings seem to indicate : ( 
The Gulden Rule is sent free to all , 
country papers, containing articles couch- f 
eJ in intemperate lauguuge which we last 
week misnamed ftruwj, condemning : 
either party alternately.—The evident t 
object ol the editor is to give articles that > 
papers of both parties will quote, thus 
advertising his sheet. The *tyle of the 
man cau be seen by comparing the 
uiticle ia last week's Kkuimci: with that i! 
in this week's Democrat. These stood ν 
s,du by side iii the Golden Rule ! Tho' ! a 
betrayed by tho devil's clamor for copy ; 
into aiding the Reverend's scheme, thus '1 
tempting our neighbor also to sin, we & 
gfoeially intend to quote only what u 
bears the mark of honest conviction. „ 
both papers can probably tind some one 
more worthy of quotation than the Kev. 
Wm. Henry Harrison Humbug Murray. 
There must be some mistake about 
9 
this matter, as we were obliged to pay 
for our copy of the Golden Rule. If it 
is sent tree to the Register it only shows 
that it tavors the Democratic party. ^ 
When on the train, bound tor Bethel, 
last week, we heard a party in Iront j 
aeseveratiug that there were democrats t 
who had placed their names on the 1 
relorm club. He vowed he would retire £ 
trom the organization if ihere were none, f 
It would be scarcely possible to secure 1 
>o large a list of names ol reformed men 
without invading Democratic ranks, s 
But this move, we are giad to see, is not « 
partisan. Demociats, Republicans and k 
Independents are weloomed if they wish 
to live a temperate life. f 
———————— 
^ 
We publish in another column, an 
excellent article from the Lewiston ( 
Journal, entitled "Mr. Blaine as a 
Statesman." In a masterly, striking, and ; 
gentlemanly style it squelches those op ! t 
pocents of Mr. Blaine who deny his( t 
Abilities as a statesman, and shows his « 
xcellent qualities by comparing him c 
with other distinguished American citl- t 
ijns. Certainly, Mr. Blaine's manly j C 
>tnnd on the currency question entitles r 
tiim lo the appellation of statesman. " 
d 
—Geo. P. Howell A Co., the well Λ 
mown Advertising Agents have made £ 
irrangements for a grand newspaper n 
Jisplay a' the Centennial. It will be the ο 
argest a: d most completo thing ot the t< 
tind ever attempted. The name ol ° 
itowell & Co. is sufficient to insore its α 
inccew. ii 
BETHEL. 
Daring the past year there have been 
utnerous changes in the business firms of 
his enterprising village. 
D. II. Grover, oo the square, has taken 
'icckney Buroham. Esq., into partuer- 
hip, bud the}* have added largely to their 
took ol goods. Mrs. Grover has charge 
>f the ladies' furnishing deputlment. 
l'hoir ad vert be me Lt appeals in another 
•otiiuni. 
C. & E. C. Ilowe have dissolved. E. 
2. continues the business at their old 
Hand. Mr. Ceylon U jwo has been in 
ju'iuess lor 15 consecutive year#, and 
eels that be needs a shotl rest. 
Gibson & IIo!t. Lawyers, havo dis 
tolred. C. K. Hid·, Esq., his opened an 
>fflce over C. H. M isou's store, near the 
lepot and is receiving a liberal shire ol 
•atronago. lie has two rooms, well 
urnisbed with books sud other nccom 
uodations for business. 
S. A. Brock ou the Iiill, keeps a tine 
ino of hardware aaJ houso furnishing 
;oods. lie ha.·» α good, ceutral location, 
ind does a large business. 
Another competitor in thib busiucs*, is 
). it. M asou, mar the depot. Mr. Mason 
s α genial, opt u heat tod and hani'.^d 
;eutleman, lull of fun nnd fond ol' η j ke 
ilij advertisement of Illesey's Siec 
['lows, appears in another column. 
Probably Woodbury, Parioton Λ: Co 
lo as Urgi λ business as any firm in Ox 
lord Cuun'.y. Tbtir >U-to is close to tin 
lailroi.ù, ttn<! they therefore save ex 
f>CuSâ ot truckiug. It is impossible t< 
roticeivo it a better arranged, or mori 
orderly establishment than this. Witt 
large mean· at their disposal, the pro 
pnetors purchase for cash, and are thui 
enabled t«· make excellent bargains 
1 hey ha\e the agency for a patent glas 
lamp chiuiaey which is indestructible. 1 
may be cas; upon the lloor without injur] 
and cold water dashed upoa it whiW 
heated products no efl'ect. Mr. \V. Κ 
Woodbury who weighs about 100 poundi 
stood upon the side of one, wuhou 
breaking it, much to tbo surprise am. 
admiration of a gazing multitude of pat 
rons The proprietors arc well known am 
highly respected in the community. 
G. Κ Wiley has things pretty much In 
own way in thu drug line. He oxns : 
linely appointed store, woll stocked an< 
tended. Hecently he has erected a dwell 
iug house on a sightly and commanding 
position 
Μ. Γ. Cross & Co. have a iiao genera 
store, .tud aio well kuown as exien»ivt 
lumber merchants. A department ic 
their store is devoted lo ladies, and every 
Lhing they nevd from a pin to a shaw 1 cat 
be procured there. 
C. H. Masuu keeps a good store neai 
Lho depot, and ha* a music box lo draw 
customers and wile away the eveninf 
hours. He is an enthusiastic · UJ Fell iw 
snd a goad fellow, t > boot 
C. I. Kimball and Gage & Haskell havi 
luspended. l ho latter firm wuscngaget 
in the clothing business. Loss ver; 
slight, l'ay about tiliy cents. 
We should judge the llethel peoplo hai 
i mania lor going bankruptcy. 
There aie lo less tUn half a doten par 
ies now before the couU.and the lawyer: 
.ell pretty fuui») «tories about some of t t 
^Bethel has t*o good hotels. 1 tie him: 
β kepi by J. S. Record, who is aUo lb< 
30Si musician of the village. He ha-» « 
jooJ, well furnUhed house, with Isige 
tiry, well lighted rooms. Tuesday eve 
aiog the Old Folk. Conceit company heW 
t rehearsal in the dining room. Record 
end. and tho young people sang an^ 
laughed and had a high time g®»·»»·'*· 
r&ey were to give conceits at Bryant* 
fond and West Bethel Thursday and In· 
Us evenings. A g.»od hue ol summer 
company is secured ia this vicinity. 
H uncled by the beautiful scenery ami 
leasing drives. 
Siuco our last tUil, tlie i'i'B factor» b»= 
removed. Tu. Nidi·: » »"* 
κ-cui'leJ by E. llicb»rd»on a. a .um. 
uill. He manufactures staves, shingle*, 
,tc and also runs a gri*t mill. 1 bere 
re 9 or 10 men constantly employed in 
hie department, and 3 oy another party 
ïho manulactures straight shovel baudki 
ι the same building. Power is furnished 
v u 40 hor?o power steam engine, which 
;rUo by waste irjm timber used in the 
Arious manufactures. The grist mill is 
great aecommoJalion to farmers and 
■aders It UW»· out about a bushel of 
tain a minute. Mr. Richardson bad the 
lisfortune to saw two of his fingers 
uite badly last woek. 
Mr. llAll.principal ol Gould's Academy, 
teaching with excellent success. 1 lie 
chool u rapidly gro.ing under his 
ilelaee. O.iDli lo Uck ol «»· «· 
rere unable to visit this institution. 
Ot course, nobody goes to Bethel'with 
ut dropping into the neat law otlice ot 
"osier & Hereey. TuesJay being the 
last day of sueing time." we found both 
artners very busy, as they have one ol 
lie largest practices outside the citas 
iarly and late they are engaged bearing 
orties with ibeir never et.ding com· 
lalnis. and in admiuistering such couso 
ition as the law affords. 
Bethel is the law-fullest place m*n ever 
nw With a population ol 22»G. there 
re seven lawyers, all of whom seem lo 
ave a good business. 
L Russell has a large furniture manu-, 
jctory. and turns out some very nice 
,ares. He is an cnterpiismg man. aud 
ecures a good business by close attention 
j the public wants. 
Hcthel b« one of lb. b..l and mort 
ealibful locations in Oitord ÇouDlv. taittd on .bo Grand Trû.k, U M lb. 
Ml facililiM lor transportation "bich are 
S'V'S 
Γι^'οηΗτ rising Iroin tbo railroad and 
i„r i. Uetb.l lliil. on «bleb " 
bear'uUrïl.d 22S&* S'r.nd IddThîir beallbful influence» Γ air and water. An immense back Lîïv centres at Bethel, and brings 
rirj;«iu.-^.o".sio,oda°,i:( 
igB Indite· 
Presidential Year ! 
PARIS REDEEMED! 
EVERY TOWN OFFICER REPUBLICAN. ! 
The town meeting, Monday, was one of 
the largest and most enthusiastic which 
has been held in I'uris for η number ot 
years. The Dimocrata were out 
in large 
numbers, feeling confident that they could 
elect their candidates. The first voice 
from the demoerutie camp wa » a feeble 
attempt to belittle Hon. Sidney Perham, 
who happened to l>e elected by ballots for 
S. Perham. Mr. Carter enquired of the 
Cleric if there was any such individual in 
Paris. Mr. Wright promptly met tine 
quibble, and floored his opponent uraidst 
much applause. 
The strongest stand was tuade by the 
democrats on the election ;jf fir.-t Select- 
man, but their candidate was defeated by 
ϋί) majority. Thev again rallied on third 
Selectman, but *.ere again defeated. 
The Republicans of l'aria feeling the 
importance* of eihibiting their strength 
thus **rly in the Presidential year, laid 
e'idc scctional strife, and pulled so vigor- 
ously for victory that they succeeded in 
electing member* of their party to till 
every office. 
Hon. Sidney Perham was clcetcd mod- 
erator, and after thanking the citizcns for 
his nomination he proceeded to business. 
The town officers for 1H7G were elected 
as follows : 
TOWN CLERK. 
(îm. A. Wllaon ha J 19· 
ScaUering 21 
nn»r kKLCCTMAS.—isr HALLorr. 
Whole No. Vote*. *!- 
Necenaary to choice. 
Λ. C. T. King had Ά 
Wru. Λ. t· rwliiuif liaui 15'-' 
Oco. K. Hammond l'> 
!nu ballot. 
Whole Vo. Vote*, iU 
Ne» ruai y tu choice, -13 
Win. A Kiotliiaftiim had I ~'J 
I 
Ονο. Κ. Hammond 2il 
ΜΓΟΜ» Ktl.F.CTMA*. 
(îeo. II Briffi had 
vatlenug U 
Illlltl) »kLLClMl>>. 
U'hole No. Vote· 331 
Ne< «••arjr to choice I'4* 
Ν Ma»o> had Ut 
W. Κ. l'uiiiuian lw> 
riikAKl KKK. 
N. I>. Bolster l>a<l whole No. το:·» 
COLLECTOR. 
John Ilia·'k ha·! whole No vole·. 
•' II'nil. COMMITTKC' 
Mi,—J. S VVrljihl had whole No Tote». 
Slid,—Set h lleii«un. ii—ncalieiiug I. 
The usual number of Cou*tables, Sur- 
veyors, fire wardens, etc., wore elected. 
Several items in the town report were 
examined and criticised by voters. A 
misapprehension seemed to prevail con- 
cerning the item of town printing, and a 
motion was made that the Selectmen pre- 
sent their report in writing, hereafter.— 
Mr. Hammond, of the Selectmen explain- 
ed that the bill represented not on'y the 
cost of town reports, but also, oi adver- 
tising taxes, priotiog voting list, school 
committees advertising and blanks, and 
also a bill for printing done by th* Regis- 
ter, which was of several years standing, 
but which had not previously been pre- 
sented. The motion was then defeated, 
and a vote passed ordering the warrant 
for town meeting to bo also printed iu the I 
ti_* i\ 
ι 
arose were disposed of in a like satisfac- 
tory manner. 
Voted to raise fcU cent» per inhabitant 
for schools, §2,000 for support of poor, 
£0,000 for roals and bridges, c-,.~>00 for 
town debt an 1 interest. \ oted to receive 
75 cents on a dollar cash, for road 
taxe* paid in before «lune 15th. Voted 
not to tax dogs. 
Rusiness was dispatched with unusual 
expedition and the meeting adjournud at 
two o'clock after upending considérable 
time in debating various matter*. 
Annual He ports. 
Ν OK WAT. 
The Anunal Report of Norway shows 
the town's \a!uation to be $287,823; 
amount committed for collection #12,- 
829.07. No. poll* 511, lax on dogs flt 
Expense* ot Towu Farm #'.120.25; re- 
ceipts balance against farm 
♦648.23. Kipenses ut poor off tarm 
$260 86. Amount raised for schools 
$2,500 00. Liquor agent reports cash re- 
ceived fur sales $612 41 ; stock on band 
(264 00. Town Standing, Liabilities 
113,790 54; Resources f5.167.yi; town 
dell $13.622 63. The Supervisor thinks 
I tbe reboots are 30 per cent belter tb&n 
heretofore, which be attributes tu ihe 
deeper iulercst taken by teachers, parents 
and scholars. There are 15 districts. 
ItuuroRD. 
Valual on, #168,050.00; No. polls 250; 
total tax 5,992 86 ; rate oi taxalioo, 31 
mills on a dollar. Amount appropriated 
for schools $1,899.52 ; whole No. scholars 
407 ; tale per scholar $4 36. Expenses 
of poor $648 00. The town ho·» been at 
an expense of $411.40 iu the Rolfe case, 
and the ο Ulcers recommend thvt 8 or 10 
hundred dollars more be appropriated for 
additional costs, likely to accrue. Liabil- 
ity of town, $5,996.29 ; resources $2,575,· 
15 ; town debt, $3,421 14. Rev. J. Elliott 
I gives a detailed report ot schools, men- 
tioning each ot the 13 districts, as its 
mints or demerits demand. 
(iuoss Cauelissnkss is the cause of so 
many accidents and delays on the Grand 
Truuk Railroad. Wednesday we saw an 
almost crippled engine running on the 
road, both engineer and conductor being 
cognizant of ils condition. The lender 
of said engine had slipped more than 
half way off trom the tptiags, which 
support it. When the conductor's at· 
tention was called to the fact, he replied 
lo the engineer, "Drive ahead, I guess 
the old thing will hang together." Must 
we risk our lives and limbs and place 
our properly in the hands oi such care· 
less, thoughtless men ? Every week j 
there are more or less accidents on this 
road. True, the loss of life has been < 
small, ytt by a little ordinary care this 
destruction of property might le avoided 
and tbo probability of an alarming 
calamity lessened. 
—The Bepobli ant of New Hampshire, 
are making a strong tight. Not the 
least uselul of their organs is the Coos 
Republican, printed on the borders of 
Oxford County, and which we find on | 
our table weekly. | 
'ΓΟ Μ'Λ / Τ M *"·**· 
led»r»r· 
M»rch î -Tb. past »«»k 
b" "''j 
nested ose ol .h. *«·"" chw,«M 
has been known io this 
town lor m.ny 
ïeu'. Uond.T «enlnc Mr- Cb.rl.. "· 
Tftintor ol Aub-,.η. epok. on tb·ι 
·»· J«« 
ofleuiiwrnnr· in l nion 
" " '' 
bouse· With «Il lb" feeling 
end eernest· 
nos», « blc-L· r.onn but 
tho.e wlo b.,c 
(ulfon.l Iron, int.œperjuc. 
«n feel, It· 
,peeler pictured <»« 
"f """ 
Junking A. .be close, 
be died on 
thono who bed used liquor to com. 
for- 
wnr.l and .,t« "■« 'ro° cl"' 
"J 
• ho call wa, Le.nilJ re.por.dtd 
to. 
T«euly lire men enrolled 
Iheu n»mi » 
up..,, I bo pledge, .nd liily .iEned 
Iho 
gtncrnl plidKC. <>" Tue.d.y 
«,»!»« 
Iho hall «as IHIed to ils ulmost c.ptcU). 
y or two hours »u listened 
to «ne cf Un 
most stiiring apj»culs *ror h·*"' 
in 
Andowr. At the close many 
αι»ι· 
signed tho pledge·. Mr. 
I«mtor baa 
accomplished » gloiioue work 
m thi 
t,wu. for Which he has 
ou; beartlc-t 
thanks. This evening a Reform 
< lub 
was organized, with the following 
offl- 
cers: President, Γ M Newton; 
Vice 
presidents, Ι. Κ Jonte H«-nr> Adauis 
and 
Il W Dunn: Sec.I>ai»I* I Crowley ; 
l· ^ec, 
C Τ Poor ; Tie as. A'pbotio Jones. 
Cspt. J. F. Gould sud wife gave 
tb. ir 
annual wedding patty ',I>1 «vt-ning. 
A 
number ol guetta were present and wire 
treated to a nice .^upper.and af.er supper 
wo weretreated with excellent music. 
Tho winter schools have near·)' *1 
closed ; they have been very 
succissfu·. 
Tho schools at the Cornir close this 
week. Hi. (JallisoO, the teacher ot the 
higher department, bus proved an ex· 
cellent instructor, and bra greatly cn- 
deaitd himself to all bis scbolais. Wo 
wish him tuuch succos wbtrevtr he 
may go. J'"** Su». 
Belli·!. 
Mrs. Dr. .Morton, died at the iciidence 
ol hir husband last Tuesday morning, 
lier remains wire taken to Uoiuii for 
burial, Wednr.*dny. Alia A1 ha·» been a 
great miû'< er fur a long lime. 
Deputy Worumll bas ha I hi« hands full 
of wi rk f<>r some lime. He« k leforu 
last it wa* di>covi π d that Ktiijibli Mill 
r.t North Wat' ι fold h.id Icon broken into, 
ihu belts mutilated and hid in water *bich 
kail since Ir 7.· η and encased thi m in ice ; 
and the macjimry otherwise damaged. 
Saturday Mr. Wormeil aires td Ljci«u 
Jcui tt Miid Will. i Ν .cauls lor th« 
tlci.ee. .Justice iirowη of Ik-the I trkd 
ihe ι O'cudtrs. Juwett turned evidence 
a id Nichols *.ts committed tor *ant ui 
b tit. 
Ab»ut the saine time it was vendis 
covered that Dr. (tfcen's .«utniu r L uao 
at Kezar Fails h.id been br.ikcu i.»l" ..;.d 
and tumkute etc. cariicd ΙΓ. Mr \\ <>r· 
uell was soon on ihu war path agum.and 
ru-ainstcd JiMett; and ai.?o Zeii llryant 
an accomplice. .Justice llronu bill a 
cour t upou ibij ca^e. both pii.n'i wtrc 
UUUUU υ>11, ttliU υαι*. M 
March 8.—Patlco's IItil was liieruU/ 
packed 'IiiUitJ.iv evening to hear lLo 
eloquent relormer C 11 l'ttiiilor t»f 
Auburn. Ho was loilowcd by I'tt-siJeu' 
Bos.iio ut the Ll.jaot'i I'»uΊ C uu, and 
Enoch Κ osier Jr. mid Mi^hi.l JLmiu I ·4. 
of our village. The result of the evening'* 
work was, a laigo number signed ib« 
pledge and a meeting appointed lor M 11 
day evening next to org mi/.,· a Club. 
W. 
March "J.!.— 1 be hi Dorado gold lever 
bas reached B< ihel. The cry is the Β .a u 
Hills and quite a Dumber of jou::g mm 
are U'king o! emigrating iu the .-priug. 
Tbo temperaucc reform movement λΙ 
Locko's Mills is still going. 6jmq 17 j 
have signed tbe pledge. 
Elder Marim preached in tho il. Κ. 
church last Wednesday evening. 
Gilman 1'. Bean sent, off a c-r lo id of 
hops last Thursday to tho Philadelphia 
market. 
Mr. Dudley, the section master on the 
Grand Trunk, his an old fashioued brass 
clock mado iu the year ΙΓϋύ, which 11 jo. 
Enoch Foster Jr. offered Liui it Ιού for. 
but Mr. 1). politely refused bis generous 
ofler. Any one having an old fashioned 
brass cluck for sale address Be tbe I, box 
193. 
Several car-loads ol potatoes are bring 
loaded at our elation iLis week, at 30 ci» 
per bushel, ç 
liait B«tktl, 
Mr 1 I' Blake is doing quite a large 
lusintea this winter, getting out limber, 
which ho is 10 manufacture into la.-t 
blocks 
Many other ol the larmers have been 
engaged in gelling out ash timber for 
shovel handles 
1 hero is in this vicinity about 1560 
bishels of potatoes for sale, and also 
quite a large quantity of good hops. , 
I he winter schools iu East Bethel t 
have been very excellent, and ate mak- 
ing rapid advancement. In school Dist. 
No. 8 there has beeu a lyceum organized, 
and is progressing finely. La»t Wednesday 
evening a very interesting meeting was ! 
held, with I·red Howe as President. Tho 
question ol Capita Pddisbmeai was v 
discussed. 
Ε Ρ Bartleit of ibis town, recently sold 
out at auction ; and soon leaves for the 
Black Hills. 
It has been quite sickly in this place 
this winter, and still continues lo Le. v 
Datto.v. 
~ 
Burkfltlu. j. 
March 1st —Reading an article in 
"Chan'* Chronicle" headed East Buck- 
field and signed Tax pajer giving our ! « 
town ofhecrs a go.ng over generally. »Qd ! c 
especially our School Committee, I was 
some surprised on taking up the Zkmocra* 
uf this week,and reaiiiug a re hash headed 
I mu>l co„. 
elude tbat A. abd Ta* payer are on, and 
Lbo same. 
Now A. it ignorant ol facta or be means r" 
"" "»» u the „ 
" ° Committee oo>tine not >i 
lV lTÎ"JJ.1'er)r*" "bil« «">" »· * 
lsl,,as "> ">wn to liiii, when m '»«· "III 'bow that there are la di. e> 
rit U anil λ Rradetl éch(>))| |(j ^ 
»bicb «Γυ equal to t*0 n·.. 
* 
v u«or« ν ν 
lie coet. F,»r the |ast f,JUr '% 
rerage in $<;.* 00 per Jrar ***« % 
ec>»rd will »au*. N,,w j 
" 
^t»,. 
ι· *nd 
,ui town officer* to |earn lh 
be tiuili is an important eie®.?"* 
ally when wo publish Ma',·^' > 
mbiic journals to the woriJ 
HJMtivo in making the a,.'fcn *' 
uajority of our L>«rD J 
dû in say iuK that the bffΜΜ J*'"-' '■ 
lave be«u c m«Ju<n<-t|,' l"f .. " 'Ι«ί·0ι| 
>a»t few j tare, and that κ( 
inaneial baaU. 
1 bare also seeu fccver 
U"Bdoceer," firing tw'/ : 
leretand thai oar ictding k.,-ts 
Wt MppMt. «Id and |tt^ 
irork of ref.mu I [|<:,, 
^ 
Γύο lUlormcrsba^dix, 
1 
^4lt 
.lori,aj u thii town, and tvenoae s« 
ind happy. Not >n„' 
fading uieiu -wrn ot thcc!u'umvi. itatemcnl in η [ tibi. ηχ 
:itizens o( Uucktield Wero the u; 
jrom. ι·μ' n hearted, ho«pi;ttjΛ 
,hat bo bad aiiacute 1 w,;h 
^rii« i paled wi h th.; « ,U()i 
?boen d by the Club. 
I ibibk if Ilefoimer w »u ftf, tf 
Ouking through bu green ,» .. 
ko otten, but. t!m:ik <ι ·! 
roiu the deinou Kim. he .vi 
7 ι happier mm. 
— B. 
Hebron. 
kiarch I.Ml Mtn Jiy there « 
Lfxlg* of (!)«><! Γ. : 
here. Have ar.otLer ai· e .-g tu· 
Jay uight. 
Tne «pri»£ terra ol ; ·· \ 
co.nmencfd luesUy, Ko. ,-J 
r>ne hundred *< bol u< v. 1 À ^ 
ihirty or lorty more. 
Maj Albert Cuihmin ·!: | lv 
Jay, alter λ luug illneM. Λ^<.. 
Mr. Itiehirdson hn '>e«ι 
hut is now reo.iT-' ■·;. |· „ 
rju.lc sickly here li.» w.Utr « 
and the raump». 
Singii ig te\ »l i·» pr >,;···. 
with good ittlfi dan'V. 
M h Κ : ·:* i.'t )<■:.: a 
S κ !·ι> l 
__ .1 
ibej cm J to n'tji;» I.; \i 
, 
\ probability ο' »■.'·■ ■ s« Vr 
^ϊτ«·η ^iea' t ··. J 
I). ait Γ"«· ''»"'«· >uao i.( r 
While Mr I. S II .m. .■> fn 
In the wood* oce Ί ν 111\ Wets, 
new α*. Le cul οΐΓ t ; uc !» 
uks. Tbry aie d> £ wen 4 .. 
now out. 
I With ibe wboul ud Um I 
»ρι i: < ur .κ I I ■ I 
li*··')'. 
Wo very mu>h or I a ^ 
«lui b here. Surh ·» one »j.., 
ii'.eofy ol w;jrk. Lntire i< a / 
in ihis p!ic<t wbie » I 
rented cheap. In· ν 
within four uii · * 
dirait. 
Match J.-NVe are L.i\ ■' r » 
ρ .·λ».»γΓ. w e.i'.h' i" I ■ * » I 
vei y iLui α ιλ«· dj i.r g 
Sugar miking » i.l ■ ,a ... 1.\1. 
Λ I irg· crop η eip-ci J. 
1' vi been ; 
Κ W.gLil baj litajiy < /Qjpitu<J l.· 
tract, libl w i.l L.iui a> .1x4 11 a| 
bi'IJa on. lie Lai ei a 
luck, w L cb ι· «lu»· to a tiji lojicrt» 
llkraui. 
ll.iîî. M ii'.i.son K. MaOr. ; J 
ihu Watson dwrict, with tm ui» : 
Lio^uiahed .1 -ill y .» i ... 
:ai icd into II.·: ν ! 
'lie bll.l'li I 1: » λ : 
L'bld.'·, bojk··. and apparu.'.** οί t 
\\ lib tl.f C I-I 1 I 
it the best iu to*d)iLtl !ù«iir uv 
peniti, iMftis u >'. f ».. te iJd Ί 
Well earned laureN h- λ !··αι .· 
Mr. îj.iujui 1 \V. (ijaiJ, r< 
isbi'd bis school lu lue Sprie| duirtl 
Hid bad re Uiticd to tbe > aU· 1 
Drono, in wliich L·· b"!iU a ii:»i. 
lie is utiO »>t tho edit! : « 
It»·potter A·» a di»cp in n 1.».../· 
Λ raie tali-ut and ex lUiiits» 1 r.·. ;; : 
las but le M tq laid. 
Mr·. Clara .1. IVriiic* ul I1;j« -~ 
-uugbt several *ctks iu il.i^·· N 
with thu sauiu rirehent if·--' :- 
:haraterized her >uuiiuti urœ. ~,u 
tbligtd by illness '.ο leave it or.·">· 
Auiong tho lady teu.b>n 
! 
elt a bril.iant record iu 11. ι:ιι.·>:·,: 
be texpect «>( paren'* .1 e*- 
cl ; upim, ly 
■ L it 1-rt ..m·· 
Hi tiling industry, gei«ial <- 
*** 
*uru ΐι,ιϋΐ lull iti.ee,Μι-* I» ···■ 
lad Mis· J« nolo L. Κii .· ©1 I ■ 
ceond to nu other·* M '· '*'' 
chools a*. Hi:uni Bridge,and Mb* WP 
liOiuur term, at H nui ί ί"Γ 
»rg*»t dull ict ill to * 1 ) *'»e 
-Λ4 
CÎIO<» 6. MK.mg uutfbt 
in tin.· Ν'»·* >■ < 
3 bj. Hiram. w»th »; od ie>u.'· 
,· 
er ovtr laolkt-d system :/»»« 
*ιΤ· *" 
returned bo'oe, t-*? 
*' 
fmpaibyand if^ret ut her cjû 
lJ 
rir.ndi. W'cbtVtf proved, aiur -*■' 
ears ol l**ltjr a:nl ( ii:ure, : ». Ai il p* 
·· 
niploy guoij teacher 
Hiram c uj>.d its centerinii year 
I* · 
'ith i-iifbt ^oun<; men in tOlleg·. 
·· 
iiil the mttcli oi iji; roreaieî· 
J 
nicard. l.Lïwrun 
koulb llliaut. 
Ν 11 Nu'.ter «k Co '« .«ttaiu rai>l*' 
lace was burned on tbo ivrciogoi 
·* 
let ult. It took fire fioni a 
■■ 
te roof, l'he irac»o v*ai oeueJ ;J 
-' 
ox. who loses \\ Κ Nutter 
it^ 
ill loee il.j' 0 Nu iiiïui°j;icc 
1 here U quite a r ru! at 
£;f 
'ftti.i^houeo The A'Jvenudi 
* 
large oi tb»» m « eting.·. 
Yoiili Pari·. 
List .Monday night th« Norlk 
l*·' 
r^oiatic C.ub gare Ihe tcuifi:ii:< 
•urua of "Tho l.itt.'e Brown Juf."^ 
tarce "One Drop to«> Mucb.' 
^-f· 
ere both very well actcd.ioJ 
were 
Ctivcd by a good audience. 
r ce, Mr Frank St*rbir«l gave 
a*1®1' 
>eccb, «liich did him credit. 
Î*' 
u»ic wae first class, 'l'he tnttrt1'' 
ent will be repeated next 
'ening. 
>urlh \t«r) 
Oar srbooN irf β closeJ. We biro 
j^htored «i'h rery smcevful teach- 
er*. W*r**· 
Νλ* 1 an<J 2 w*r« tacgbt 
Fraok RwU. of Bethel. X>. 3 ^ 
V W. Κ r*. ' bj M. ii istiojjj ol 
Belt*'· *» bJ Carrie Blunt, a 
:i«cfc* ,roai lhe School·n 
Firniia,it03. Her siccets ha* been so 
ta!i3fDl lhal *· 
dee π i: advisaLle io 
jjcare aior· 
teacher* from that instku 
Xo. 5 h> E. B-akcr. 
Mr. W Kil£<»re U aiowljr recoirerio *, 
ϋ b hupeii bo wdi be a'/· tj save 
hjnai. 
i·» ïAthiT Jj.I. 
\ >. r»ro«η H Luaiinjj nice 
<uuct t^ Κ' έ>;e 
* n):'· *k»eh is to be 
ajBuiicturcJ ia the upricg. Thow 
la nder wi;l d > well to call 00 
ϋα 
\[r J. U Littltha'e has #0 far recoT- 
ufii M t° out. il 
1 h is b ea coaUced 
wih· hou»e a^-nt 
v\ weds 
We iesra 11!*'· CJeo. Kver»oo is ia tbe 
jii stages 01 co« JOptkm. 
M. 1». 
Poller. 
(e, :6 
— i."c winter lorai ol school io 
•J;» vil tje ^ »iilon Wednesday last, the 
t„i g»ti>>a i»».i pi ice tee same day. 
t aauu< -cr ol i..izen* were present, 
V-J tbc e\iu»nat:on wa» highly credita- 
rf U»; school. Tbis term ot school 
l^itM-oavcrj popular aed successful 
lût· ·> 1 ht-lJ tbeir ex- 
t- ic 
'-»· 1 v« r..: /, ut dec- 
,·3«·. .: *. H'id m nation*. d;a!o^ues, 
Λ a;e. Jk I'be scholars acquitted 
t <. w.:h cr*da and aff>rdida 
λ- .ι : utmau.ojrnt f»* the iar^e 
;.- ir >f * -.:«·«* who were ptfsent. 
ji- U.I>toi«l sî*o o. n, tuer ces α term of 
—fc h i.:.'. t »£β a,; ; .1 i about 
Xr «eci. 
\ 
■ ■< gu ibrv j«>r» oi »>;*, Jaujfh· 
u*tï i. was burned so Uac'Ii 
;· r <.λ ...t* ta»; ^ are at tae residence 
h _· 
.vc:-. Mr. J^»cl Γ. LibL». 
^ ; λ: f .λ\ ι·*!, lui >!,« dird 
M. ■* '■'■'· « 
v. .·. ·. .. *ι !λ\ i f tue *iaur 
c i..11 iLoiiit ter itdi· 
ϊλ .»»w »a the uiurm 
a .. :ιπ·! '· at sun· 
·· I 1>V λ v« iud 
: .· !.v an·! ριίίη^ tLe 
1 t Olovkiii^ up the 
:,.·»> r tic **i-t u.i.e tLis *»ia 
U il i.'e Γι· 
Tie ; »»*· m * ':st »>j rei estate 
.•v-.t:-'ν 1J i .jui.iv Κ i>i-ro I»·»· 
March 
>V| 
* 
J 
i 1a < ·.-· t ) 1> ·ηη:» Λ". C.-le of 
: Uad ia i>r tu^ood, 
\ 
>1·. r i UatterticU t> Κ ri<!,e 
u'hiae^UM.1-».'·'! 
i.·."... i ν : : A:iu u.t h.j^ier ol He· 
χ : .:·.! li-Lmn — j > 
A..:t*C o.iïv. tj J»»:ph L 
u· bi'-lead lirai ;a liotasi, 
• vi 1? 
(ΐί urnt StUctnl Hem*» 
■ t .· &tiet'!». Thursday 
^ ν o; ibi* louctj La> 
A«i*k« d 1. ,Λι Juil t*. 
ι *·. L_> α Uiorc LjnJ>uu.e 
···*- ». | -t .we 11 ;l,j 1 on. 
^ ol 1*αγϊ», fl «ri wb.le 
I Mt'.mg, al ι ptr joZ. 
-·. ■ « am H use Ί iwiprcstLla- 
iii el t to irnpcacb GoT. 
l;- »k- 
·-· -J υ)>1 vr »upper in 
I ;. Λ ·. ·ν 
'-■»·· reaf cr pu·. i5ii a weekly 
leal estate traoieis ta 
I ·· t uctv. 
4 £ -n ait ; Itrut on Grand 
I ■' U*in du* q h %3 oTtr 
k:- Ht dm -Juj. 
tff.S l'-ui^.tock e]ov*n 
». iir >.»:.· I'oultrj t-ihituioo. 
*"«τ-I■* îo an >ta«.-r eu u tu ο 
1 ; 'a ·'· > vul C iicve wi 
l' y « ν et. ir^f. w.iii Mrs. C. 
ο A 4;tf coiduliv invited. 
i. -a;■ :uf: ·· are 
• iiii 
a.1» igr fvt.y t*0 members in 
» l'3>à· t I «. »itr> Tûe ôuder 
«*a:Jtd t > Uaviof iLe same 
'*■*} »τ. So r*iw, or ut tbie 
·'·■ A ci Je aj y t,:>, ne,j ]Λ«Σ 
v r u i) caolars. TLe 
w' 1 jI terai » verJ 
li'tiattr. priulod ai tbe 
j'.j. i« on '»ur table. It 
!Qjjr»9>» u on it lor cood 
r 
(l 
»*'-t »i.l preavta in tb· 
,f* H< '·*· 11 xt Sabbatb 
i ·· N' ii .i «i i preacb 
» Sl *tt» %: tto sj-jie plaie 
,'lJ l'au» Hal] und So. 
x v«r? c Midilt >n. If it ii 
( 
P-ûreJ (be towu will be 
« SQiail biil for «ett.'e 
I'··· 
-^ai N'j.way tiai^d 
^ « l.o.'j.*. Thui«}»j 
| 
Λ ut* ·' '-Κ· i* !o be formed 
t 
"... c.· il ^.r» ν· jtbt'rawing 
'-c'· M.j». 
.· *j- wtl: rt t ie-eL'.ed 
-f".i a of li-toriued 
'■■· j )x-î wetk. Utwi. 
*" ·: t of Hrvant'i Pond. 
■ i ect&Qaias· 
ae «tutiagi. 
: M I. H. 
| ·- J :o j'T( >t »r0 
... 
« ί Lo:jo and cau.'e 
" 
γ ■■»*': tff.r ίο rbe pub- 
'·■ p ii-isjLta Ile 
t.L 
1 
k:o*!(dife 
l Λ « U.ble«iB£io 
a"> ûe bas a eu rest 
**"M j 
whicb bc &ajs 
—Tue ακ>*ΐ »iogu.i«r caas α plagiai icn which h:is recently cv me to ear uouee.u :iii of a corteâ|X.Dde ;t, who i:. noticiu^ the school in bis l )» β, Α.'[>Γομύ il«*J >cc.i L s ut two C'jiu niaient» y articles concerting ι he clo-eot IMtis lli'.i scho·»!* We t!o u l pay coito Hindeuii to lu(ui»li u* :î. xïler wl.kh t ma ntt s IrotU the cdi- toiial brain. 
— ilecent advices .r>rn the Lilack 1M < r« pott Li UMe digging· which pay Irotii si \ κ η t > eightntMi eeiiti t<» mo pa^, Ibt dig»i:\g< her*'>tore rc|«ortc J beicg gu'.eh di^gui^r. Ν ûu ol (bu c.eeks i·» the hive ι>. en pr«>* ν etc 1 to tto LeJ roc », CAinj to deep water. Several pu. η-,· ^ >ioaru'< da »re also r*p r ed. 1Ίι·. Dafcu-ab division vl the N\ rthern I 'if i' t w open to Hitniarck, aoil nr.^p'.i··* a.e torwar.lvil llivhtr tor tho II ack I ill Is. 
— I'ue Connecticut it pub'ican sUte ν?;ι·ΐ-·»ι. h 1 at liant >rd. Tuesday, nominated tv aoclam iticp ex-SIayor H-nrv C. lbjbioson for (iovernor. Y. J. Κ c^· jrv t W'alerbuty hieut.lio?«Mi»or, 1· iinvU A Walker of New Have η S. c'y t s iti·, Jeraaith Ulnev Treiturer and 11α Curtis Comptroller. The resolutions unaniin usly adopted de*l-»re tor a fuuod curiei cy, «coiiouiv, purity and against a prcsiden. :»1 tbitd It T tu DelïjJitM to Ciq< .i.uali i*ere npiv>inie<l, and a re*olu- li >n a favor b! lor l'iesident tabled. 
— Vne γJ3U4 t » ka debating club in tie W't.iUS ?e district are having very inUi· >ticg meeting». lt»e «jucsiiou last 
Saturday cvmirg was vety ably dis- 
eased. -Resolved that the Western Sates 
ofltr greater mduccuieuts to jouug men 
than tho New Knglar.d State».' Tli<»y also had aelcct leadings, declarations, 
dialgu.s muvc. vtc. which gave good 
*aii*uet. >n. Tb«y will discus* next 
Satur .v evening the tollowing ijuesUon. 
1Usolved that the Indies of this country 
t.av»· ι ten wror.gr*! by the W hite ρ l1 c 
ever noce tbo aeit'em^nt, t»l it hy them. 
Ail art· inviicd. 
U(»rtllp«of a· J. Court. 
< vioai· i-Ji kTt. 
I·*1··' k' '» ·'t « !)» »« Kill a M J >'mlh t ll 1 f I'j ·-' ·.)· .η « ι, î t>\ j» ocj ini· ί· \Λ <!*» g ί.·Λ<ν voii lull; « χη* I ll* lh«-i»i 4 1 tK >r ■· h» 1 > .«· ni (own. |ai»r 1 ►»<" >«r 1^.- 
T κ «i* Λ| :h'i! » «·, i lui .lit·S !t *: t'.· t iklllkt u ait respect· ntMMNfJ le .u>l * *1 '· * « li: a ad lrr;i rcr." j; ».·. Ihl MltflBM II llll Ifllllll MmimIoimT |>u«rr »· t :r>e .nu jù<1 »ut>»Uar. «· <»t th<* t> >n.| «« il * Wl »· ··:..» î· '!.«· ir-t'ic: «m Ι· I ·. »' m·, ;ί»ι tip iior|H>ic ;■· »■ yrf t ic VÎcUiiua wl Ihr itftll. 
I > :<)> 4 ..!.iru 1.· a·· 'lf Pf 
pi»m: α m·, la · mÏUi s«*i. aa4 Ikcn î «r» '■ t .. .ι .i |L« &:tioie .j tu* «at.au. 
«»! ^ » τ t« μι>Γ I 
If ι. ·; u.« β· > t Ι'ι»· '<>» · « λ η au» r« 
l|wt «ItlKlii*. ihf ·«■(.··η«1 ι·Η> .luihoriied the 
ai i»»ir ... ,ι 
Tim tahen »i lha MMnu tu kcej» (Mr •. r· ia ni «a·» : «ta «ι t»Ί il llu m lo reîueU 
«fe fut leiml tf^iiilr ττ ewinlUMMitea ΓΜ Uu.f of irffal hou :· il. ;iria*.« -\iftr, ibv 
am··., it «II»· upvu ιο*β 
t ·■·«*·« rrulr<t. 
Saraarv F. O.J.Saith. 
L*i ;.itn mit. 
| « .«.fi'. f« a·· T. luh»l ;taal· 
jt il ni>> «· * ^1 ao t WiMlitùi k. 
Lt .·α.ι· «>»ri-aleJ. 
!.. ,; i ·.«■ île :i)ii of l n>e.-- ooer» ai·· 
.. >r ll ». h.a,t 41 in »■>«· ι;*iuiug. iti 
_ « I uiarlta| uj· «u iIm »« · .«t tki,r«nii 
MMN WWM.MN· .U-.T®. lit 
.»· 14 ·. ·■».:■ "t tho < ...«·.· n«j« la 
λ l'io,· ·»..«..· m-eu 
,:.r r: ^ » I i»r >nj» '· a* »r". r» i.r« 
tfiwatr wf l:ir Diiaabrt Ί lawn: m eÛMI H1') 
li jiuiuoa». Knubaii 
t j * t >'?;cr Λ lier·*». 
κ«ί». ··; «I r.: .« : Par·. »·. John 
iv failliytoc irtwi 
J : · >t m* ρ » ι. < ! -1 
* Il 1 » 
ι'ιirai Ujc l.uui» t.·loue. 
Τι L SUiiiSSftl Pn>>lt:*H 
1 i< | μ* u ι· λ u il .i.r eoamuQ· 
« n ..· tv> tïîc :.· »t, Uir-'i'uka 
^i;>kiu, vrhu «toc· Sin acta*! duty both to hiui- 
>» »l UNI tw lu» |tatK*al*. -kiUful pU> ri 4»· 
k.j *4 »j La Λ-rvi lit ii du .r tu lue" uecl uo 
! i. ul l1 U Ν 
t'.ei » itu) «c.l cltiio UtO rtiUct'· al 
.rai il l>: Γ c« i· a typroia lia·· >>( nien 
■ 11·'· 'llu rU'V r· bl lAiCiUl »ι. 1 we.l-dirvcud 
S Mtl.' u, : u,; ><w un "ι l're.ilinjj (*i-r 
-··*·> *3 .· on.; lta»>.« t··;»! au iU 
t.· -· ;.· « a.r I «llM .·: ! Ill®h 
,·π···ίΐ» l #l»K u the "ape· laii*t, the Uiwuo 
-a .·■ ,κ· «M brauce ut (M bu»lne»e. Such 
I Mm » | r l'.*r«.e Fur lue tenclll oi k.i 
r»·! r» htiui nri.bu » "t ouiinou <>cuiiî Mvl.» *1 
tilt »<r. nui' a II well worm rradiuf by Ihoee 
• bo W*4 tu.h a work. Wiih »tr:> t bueiu^e.·. hou. 
j-. ι. ]·: .. » ... -k. re\-"uaL»le tee »n 1 .1 
>ivc 1 rj « ot elou l>r. l'wice 
λ ut"· aiU lu u ii.i uni «r a- uu » 
uotU woi\ie." 
t: :u N-i.har. l'ium.i.er, 11. 1»., Ai.Juin, N. 11.. 
\. u. ..i»e «e tu t\>'iiilcnai 4 patent me* 
-« r· ...· uia»r au fXMfll >a ol year 
,r <\ t. »r: 1. lof pnmnttw-lM w »iar · 
ut ** .U v. I.r, ry ΠΜ |M| ara'.iou 1 taTI 
Ut«t ia ai» pia< tu e ! u»j:v lhaii l«"i >eare pa»t. 
>u'. luit ut Bum- etK.iuai 
• .1' IhaU an> « » Il m y k t. ·» intgr 
r· .ie..ieu>l » .· th· jroAtr·.! futllj !>-0'r lu ltK>-C 
iufc.'t· t lu eou^: « and puliuoiiary ccaiplainta. 
;· mil tLil |i 1 beu>. ^.;u by «11 α«.Μ'·«·. 
|, MtttMttl· :· ■·.·.-» heu 
t lj> v.ue ec!eeble l kf ki t. e/^bia lder ,ni* 
mental »uil pbj sicil ilfbilitj. 
μα.a tu tu I. 1 jiu» anu nde. i-a*el, U'»- etes, 
ii«|xr, Bri|kl'> U »ea»e. » uiuu touipiaint» 
ei- 
baueU-tl v.ta.ily, ev."e»ae» of youth 01 uiature 
au: iulei!H-erj.. partake of /!**! t KrmeJg· A 
le* J· « Ι t:··» tetef :».;ι.£ uie-.ii;iuee.eelj a-iy 
J itk« ;.^>e ui-U lli-s fruB tbe *yiWui *a<l »tren· 
f.hi'u» .e coDttuuUuu ^euerally. 
Γ<·»ι ni k Kt Ki'Ll» — 1 bere are uumeiuii» 
r<rm· 
ea..·, i!i»: ^re sutBeliuio*, au 1 Uce i»H trutlel 
»» 
■«efiil 1 t noue bs»e e» it jtovcJ »o effectu-.— 
:u. U ^·· tu»u» .11.1 »U " reuiarkal.> caje"-^·· l'r 
A*c «tne.1 o*. la« Cl.erry fect TÎAl has re- 
•tu V ,ΛΙ. autUL i-r» ο! ^atnut» 
*b<» » ere be· 
«fJto be bo ν·»· ie -'y allée te<l with cuus.m.Dtion. 
Λί-ecur» break- ιψ chill· aai fever «juickly 
ai»d 
.u.-, Λ\et'» CoaHHiundKxtractof >areaj'*ruiA 
er.i i. .te» ami f*»lore» Λ to *i*orou· health. ll> 
ii.e Biaay ttvubleeomo Uisurder* thaï 
a. a ler line ^>f tiealtb are e\|>eileJ or curtvl. 
Λ.γ. » Γ an<l ti e r tffccl» are Uh> well 
knowu 
e\. iyuu «« r. 4 ..re any eomaitudation 
from α» 
bere — î>^ranUu l'a. Γ.β*·?. 
T'ie .a^l t .a: ; ie aie l.cal i<rui«»ilJU TQCOga.iC 
a„.i u*e f-iv< Tar aa a «un tar.l reui.-Jy. pruu 
iba: it 1- uul une ol the biubug» uuw «» numeioa* 
r II lU: k*r, M l> »! W.jce. Me., wnie.a» iul· 
luw- Au» u.io* t«.ur Tar In a e»«; of Coo^et· 
fo. owia* an attaek of acute 
Pneomuoia. 
with mark«4 iuii>to*eBieni. anU am ho^in* tfreal 
itt.iii» frutn it It your lnkfjiat ia out 
of U wrko 
10 fie Ko-, at Tar t > Of MMi they 
will 1*11 jou wbert.· tu flo.1 >t· 
Korti an 1 Tuue the Keelle Cough lorn Lud,;* 
wub Hall'· IIunbv o» Hokkmovm» 
x>d Ta», 
anJ the y » al »ο·. η a».unie the r healthy 
and rés- 
ilier aetiou. Il 1· an ab.olute aaferftiir.! a.-alait 
coa sumption. 
Pik«'a Toothache Ur -pï cere ia one 
minute. 
n,, lapawl b made by m«di-nee. 
o» 
u» aktt of but the old 
one* can le 
«trec.-'-heue<l and pre^rvc l hy the use 
of AuaM- 
»os s B»TAM< ltAt>*ï. a »ure cure 
for Coughi. 
( .Ma Aithrna. aud all disea«ea ol 
the Lun^·. 
I*t jee 35 7S et». 
Tilfc. i'KOl'LE WANT PROOF. 
Thwre ;· no med.cme preacribtd by phyi.oiane, 
r aoid hy druiiuw. ta^t arrie- 
»ueh endweeuf 
0.t and-u^erior virtue as Β ncuiK 
^ * 
Ma>«TUi'r for acvere Coughs, ColJa 
»ettled on 
the Brca»f. Con.um;.tion, or any 
dt-eajo of the 
Tut oat and Luu**. Λ proof of that 
fact .· tlia 
huv pereon aeicted. can *et 
λ Samp le f«* 
ceuf aud try >u .ui.erior «feet 
beiure buyii3 
I.b..l.u-.y^.| 
tro<iu«e δ ι· mm —»T ,r^ul c■■■"*· 
*u 
ή,!, „rM.n-»t«ni.b,nIe,,rron,.h^ 
τ .r to*» Will relieve any «se. Try 
it. Sow
tf ...α Ε «π,ο, So- F«na; J. Η EaWS^v 
Parte il ill; t». K. Wilet. 
Bethel, or any otbe 
octJbeowly 
dra^i*t. 
PTU.» UlLTkTlC tsALERATl'·. 
l"aiTet>ail) 
Ihebert in u»e. taeh pouu.l. 
bear. 
UM nan.· Of JAU»» PTC* 
ueBtilBC wUbou 
One Π. »T 
THE GRAND UNION OF NEW ΥΟΓ.Κ. 
Attention is diiected to the card of Grand Union 
Hotel, opposite Urand Central Depot, New York, This hotel is one of the largest ami most popular of the New York city tint class hotele. It le so 
conveniently located to Ihe (ίηηιΐ Central l>e|>ot Hut all ιλ pense of carnage and baggage express- airo is i;m gu· Vn indi->patald·* recom- mendation of ihiahow^e i^ the fact thai guests who Mop there once become regular patrons thereafter. I'craons rontemplaiitiK iMting or parking through I New York, or t·» titer.) i!:e Centennial, will «to well to girt the Utud l'aln a trial. The Grand I η Ion supplies every adran.aze afforded by a llr.-t eiv«s hotel, while the : ate» ut char je are moderate bung kulted to the stringency of the time-. Febru try, 15, 1870. tw 
A fcCK* Medicise —"L. F.u At wood'· 11 it te re 
i» a Potent Remedy, uiild, barm'ess, but m re in 
it· opération, purifies the blood, restore» the 
wasted energies regulate* all deranged fhuotious 
an i give» new lii< aad rigor to the w hole system I It is ud; ivallvd as a I.ivtr luvigorator, and highly 
roueeutrated, warranted to contain inoro Medi- 
! cal prcpeities ia a 38 cent bottle than uny other 
luvi^.'ii.tor'' or"^.maparilla" »old fera dollar. 
Cr B»w are of Danserons Imitations. See that 
it bear the trade mirk '*L K."' iu red ink, large 
letter ·, cr j ou will bo grossly imposed upon, 
lltnayly 
i'ross itittl Mrkly C'liiltlieti ainl'c I 
made healthy and stiong by regulating their 
stomachs au l bowels with Cantoris. It I» more 1 etl ■ t re iha:i C i-ior oil. sal I* as pleasant to take 
as honev. Ker Win 1 Colle, Sour Stomach, 
Worms, and Costiveness, there Is nothing in exia- 
enee e>(ual to Castoria. 
Uliy will you otiller 'i0:n Hl;<'uraa· 
tistn, S;>ratL.■·, Stitl Joint·, Swellings, Hums, ^ealds or Weak 11 tck, when the Centaur Uniment 
afford* certain relief. Many articles soothe pain to « certain extent, but the Centaur I.iuiment 
cures. The White Liniment i» for the human 
family, the Yellow Uniment is for hor?c* and 
animals. 
tcbli .hn 
1.ton's Kiihurox prevents the llair from 
1 falling out or turning grav,renews it·" growth aud gives strength and vigor. It Is delightfully per filmed and makes a splendid dressing. It is the 
cheapest anl most doirable II tir Tonic ever pro dveed. Cse-l by the elite. Price only 50 oenu. 
CANCER 
CAN HE 
SUCCESSFULLY 
TREATED 
*τ Ιΐ«>\ιι if Patient» 
without use of 
KNIFE OR CAUSTICS, 
and w i: <n,t pain. Addrr.t 
l»r II BROtTN, 
NEW 11 A V E.N, CONS. 
< orreopondence from 
phy-iciau-a ο solicited. 
la 1 ovrll, Keb. St, to t!.e wife of Μ ·>π (iilmis 
a »uu. 
ma m: un. 
I·Bethel,Feb .'Γ. by Res I» Gsrliad,Ks|tM c. ιit<b.'i« ot llarrisoa,and Mus Abbte Pottet o( 
tides ■ 
I Ke'li I. March 2 I y it··». IVti.i m η Koster. Π ti oa t IN» a· M Msr* Γ. stu. U, l>uih ol 
Itrlhel. 
Kebrnry Warren t Stover of 1 veil, hud V ·« <·· ."iie nt il I llflfl J 
in \.":b Norway, March l..>ν Rev 8,W, 1'ierce 
lteni s lv.« !· <>! A bac> «β I M Susie li. 
Hartal oi 1'reejKirt. Me. 
DIED. 
1· tiilead, Vehrnarj îï Lixaic,oslrdaifhlirtf L<"'nuo| a I .· s-ept It he··!· «^'1 i *r»rs 
1 a Si»uth I'attsi Feb. .1, K«ub< a l.oveioy of 
"Mimuer, ^itûd Tt yi art 
W li lot achc· iu-1 lin» jour t. mper spoil 
Λ iure is sure by u»iLe- 
Renris's Magic Oil. 
KKWt M At ■ It OIL ritres Rheumatism, 
lil.N \ K > MA'.lt Ull.rur* Neuraliga. 
·»·-. .·» ι. γ» .m.kiii * » ι. cure* "Mirai 11», 
Hi AM. S llAiil OIL curt·* IttuUe*, 
KKXXK'S MAiiIt OIL cor·· * olle, 
KI.N NK " M A<»H ΟΙ L euros » Hilir.i Morbu», 
HI N^l MA«.I< OIL cures Coughs, 
KKNM. M AtilC OIL cure» Sore Throat, 
«old in Γ 1 A. M lUmmoml; >0 Pari», Λ. 
M i.rrrt ; N.i'Wjt, A. t'«-»r Ν»»»*, \ J.ltowc: 
B- Uvl. ο κ « ·> -.·. WaicrforJ.Cha*. Young; 
t *·■(>;. ! < Η are. 1Ι*:Γ uti. I l.tuiuiond λ SOU 
W il. HUNNK* m»N. I'ropr'r*, Pitlsdeld. 
wW 3b 
New Advertisements. 
HUSSEY'S 
STEEL PLOWS ! 
Tlir Urol in (ho 71 arl»et. 
FOU SALE BT 
Ο. H. MASON, 
IIETIIEL, MAI.VK. 
(•«ΓΟΗ» NKAR TUk liEI'OT. 
•#-l'artic* J*·.: m» a ilr»t-i ia·» plow can do uo 
better than t·.» call an 1 pro tire a ΙΙι>>ι;ι. 
lit lhol. Me., Marrh 7. l«Cii. '.'uj· 
GOOD TIME COMING ! 
Stoney Brook Poultry Yank 
Parti idye, llutl' nuil White Cochins, 
1*1) mouth It or L 
I.lglit nnil llark Itrahma», 
It u\\ it h tul White l.rfchom», 
liront* Turkr) it ml Ptklu Uiuk>. 
Tlir .bove stock ba- been «e'ecie 1 frt'iu the be«.t 
ar.d in:ilo 1 lor Breeding without regard to o?i. 
Κκκ* from I'tkiu I'.ict*. #'ιθυ per loi ; Bri nee 
I Eeyii. $i tSjMr !o.· —Al: others (S.Wfbrl3(or 
three■ for Vgg* will i>c '-.iteiully 
I λ ked and delivered to express, All coirespou- 
deuce carefully uiawered. Fuwii »n.l ( in·»» for 
7alt· at all time-. A .'out for tbe Poultry World. 
Address mar* 3m 
A. £. SIII RTLEI F, Ko. Paria, Me. 
WHITE LEGHORN ! 
pi ke i'iti:i> : 
ΚκυΜ J BOA HO MAN «.MIT». 
Stovk il.'45 per Netting. 
S. M. 1ÎIXG, 
iur7coH»>iv South I'arin, Me. 
Boston Steamers 
The Superior sea-gsing steamers 
JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY," 
will, until] further notice, run alternately as fol- 
low» : 
I.eaTf FRANKLIN WHARF, Portland, dailvat 
7 o'clock. P.M.. anl INDIA W il ASK, Boston, 
daily, at ό P. M..—Sundays cxcepscj. 
Cabin Fare, )t/ ; Deck Farr, 75c. 
Passenger* by this liuc are reminded that tliev 
secure a comfortable uieht'» re»t anil avoid tlie 
expense and iacouvca>eucr 
of arriving in Bostou 
late at ηiiclit 
Through Tic.keti to New York tu the various 
Sound Line· for sale :it very law rate*. 
Freight taken aa usual. 
H'isros Kail Tickets accepte ! on the steam- 
ers aud the difference in fare refunded. 
J. B. COTLK, Jr., Uta'l. AKt.. Portland, 
Invest bow Accorii to Yoor Mas. 
Sio, 3*5, 810, 8! 00, S'200. 
How to uiako monrv in in order, and 
we %rc in. 
cl Bed t" tell the rea«!cr oae or tbe 
secret*. A LEV 
KltoTiliVUII \Μ Λ CO., I- Wall χ. V., Bank- 
era aud Brok» -. are pre pari <l 
to invent in Stocks 
aud other profitable ventures of a legitimate char- 
acter. This ιίπιι is Ornions for money-making and 
it uuinbcrs am.nt il» patron 
s thousands u ho are 
well off and arc so Ueeju ι· of their cuiplovmenc 
of 
Krt tfciB^tuuiAColo procure investments. Sen·) lor 
theii e.xplanatory eircul.tr. Stock* purchased 
and 
cariied a» lou/ao desired, ou a margin 
of throe 
to dee per ceut^J From Up.- tob Sarurdav EvouIuk 
Kxpw.-rf, Kebrifciry Π>ϋ».ΙΒ7«ί. 
Mar, 
GROVER & BURNHAM 
BETHEL, ME. 
rpil is Is to irivo notice that 1 hare taken into 
|>art"i-r»lil|> in n>v iroi.rml atoro »>tuate<l at 
Bethel lli'l, ΙΊΜ KM·.» IIL'KMIAM, ESQ. Mr. 
I». ia a nell koovtu citizen of B"ihel. and .in ex- 
celled hu*iav<i man. We (tel conllilcut thiit, 
wlili tin* u'!<liilmi to onr hu»iueM, furnished b> 
In* n\| h. f*· :nnl talent, we shall more tliauover 
nt.'ti: ιi.J teccivo our share of patronac". 
Ο. II. (.KOVEU. 
We have teoeutly made large addition» to our 
»i,ock ai.J now bave a lull line of 
Dry (roods ! 
LA 1)1108' & GENTS' 
j Furnishing Woods, 
Hats & Caps, 
BOOTS &. SHOES 
GROCERIES, 
Clous, etc., etc. 
ami have a lady in clitrge of t!i!> department. I f 
any goo· la arc «auto I which ue have not in Mock 
they «ill be «eut for immediately. 
l.UOVhlCA RI'ltNIIAU. 
Bethel, Me., Mar. h 7. I· 
catarrh: 
llml Catarrh feu years, Dro|>~ 
piii^s m the Throat. Ita«l (ΊιιικΙι 
ami Asthma so bad as tu be 
oltligfU totiikea rriuedj for il 
ut nielli before ΙκΜίις' al»lr to 
sleep. Cured 1») tlirrr bottles of 
SiKFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
Uf'itlrvie*.. My n it It efly a. follow-. I have 
had I alarib foi :·· » u e.n li ve.tf Willi iii«'ri'aa· 
1»·^ kiTenty. For niuo year·· I had in>t brciittiM 
till 1 il^Il il t) ■*' il. II *1 <lt ·}·| n ,· In t!i'M li: ·u!. 
a » r. .1 ,'ι .ι ι' I t- to I t ■. ,'r.l 
to take li t«-it.- .■» |jr it .it liiglit »r|.>re I>»■ intr *1»l«* 
to lif d'>«n Mini alerp, ami ■ imitant «lull |>»iu In 
Ul) ll'4 M) .ii lHj.i.; i"·. -· tu11 .ttarrb | 
al matter as to lojiuv my »«nte of h*inoi; md 
ι·..·.I cl m·· t k'rt u,· μ era! time* it: II. n lit to 
thur II and ■) throat before 1 could ilwp Knry 
Me ol ttH ul trcaati ι lytnpb .i la ippw- 
ril UDilrr thi< llie tt n. ; ;ur.n three l>. U.i·» Of S 4>· 
rou'i kapsi ai « nu My bearing ι~ ftilljr te- 
• tor. ~ I have r« »! lunatic «yinptom-. no rou^h, 
n· dropping' m tin ttimat. no hi.i Jachc, an I lu 
cvfrv \> it better than I hare lieen for je.irt I 
ei.ul 1 feel tli·· r*« U «! tlie t,'i KB un ui\ appetite 
on my kidney·. an·! iu fai t «β OTtry |>ait <>l uiy 
•yateni. W hut ha« b.nu «loue in nr es-<· it «iiolly 
ibv tttrti ot ttir Κ*ι κ 41. ( t"tel.. 
Vtrv UtftpecUullv, 
I:. U. LAWKLNt'E. 
Kili'Ubil'C, *ct. 14. 
intoi «ni by » 1'ioiuluriit Uruggial. 
I herebv certify tlia< Mr. I.anrenee pureliaaeil 
tke U % I >|t «Ι ( I.Κ υ! itv aiu from lune lo tuur 
made un· faiailtar with hi» « ate. I believe Lu 
alateinent to l>e li :ie im «'very particular. 
•IAS. Γ. 1>EKUV. 
Kill li^urg, Oct It. 
RECOMMEND ^EXCLUSIVELY 
rrom tlir Examiner of Drills, | 
Koston <'ustom House, who is 
also one of tlie l:ii|fe*t pr«**crip- 
tioii dniKKisIs ill Hit* city· 
ÏEE VERY HIGHEST AUTHORITY. 
«A*r<>ia>'5 Rm>k αι. ( lit hit proved *·> uni 
ft>rii>!v rUcce-Mtll in the treatment ol < atanli that i 
ι mi r«.mumdiI exclaalvely, andoooiider it 
far tupetior to any ('reparation ever beior* pre-1 
pared :i>r thi di»eat<· 
I > Α Λ t T. C Α U PRELE, 1 >i ugiritt 
lti'oadw»y, >outh Re.-tou 
Anil Examiner of Dru^g*. U.C. 11. 
UNIVERSAL lÂTISFÀCITOû. 
Ilak not found » Cnse it did not 
relie* ο at once. 
"Gentlemen —1 in happv to infjrm you that 
Stanford'· Radical « ure it. the best rrtuedv lor Ca- 
tarrh 1 bave Mid. It fines universal »ali-tactiou. 
I bave nut found a ea»«* that it dut not relieve at 
wiii'i·, and in in in.ν l'air» a rure it perforate 1 by 
the use of oue buttle. It mutt »<>on l>»J all other· 
in the market l'lea-e »end me atiothei kUpply. 
Ke-j e, tfully your», ANDREW LEE. 
Manchet 1er, Ma-»., April 3, 1*7» 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
le a Local and Constitutional Remedy 
Local— Became it i· npplie I d irectly to the teat 
of diaease, the natal pa-tagea, by niMiMntion, | 
where it *·<['.in» Utility clearing I lie head of mucous 
accumulation*, allaying p*ln and coienea.s, tub· 
<1 ii in je inflammation and gradually drying up the 
discharge. 
CosaIITITIONAL—I'eeause it It taken internal' 
ly. w Lere l>y it-. alterative ami re«»!veni pioper- 
lien it parties the blood of tli« aci'l poieou alwat· 
preteut III CttarrM, keep? the puro* open .the ikiu 
moist an·) liealthv. gives tone to the ntavou» 
force·, improve· the appetite, and enable· the 
•yateni. by its powerful ionic influence, to com- 
pletely throw off the liiteat·. 
Each package conta n« a Treatise i>n Catarrh 
and Dr. >.inIoid'- I ui pro ν·· I Inhaling Tube. Price 
$100. For »n!e hi DragfUtl everywhere — 
\V ΕΕΚί Λ. POTT Kit. Boitna, General Agents. 
• *-r-e >ASFORI»'S JAMAICA GINGER after 
exposure to cold, wet weather. fthtf 
Farm for Sale. 
THK old l»aae Tiiurlow .stand, 
Mill a ted in Wuudilovk.aud contain- 
ing one and a half acres of laud, 
in hereby offered for Mile : also one 
hundri d" acre· of land, aituated in 
oaid NVuodatock, and formerly owned bv Lewis 
Fuller. Any per»on desiring to sec ure a good 
piece of property ou favorable terms, should 
iipply immediately ta ALVaII Black, E*q., I'ari» 
Hill. feb29-tf 
Portlaid & Boston Steamers. 
Special Notice ! 
On and after MARCH 1st. next, the Steamer· 
of tlii* I.ine Hill resume I'AILY TKIPN, leav- 
ing Portland at 7 o'clock, 1* M., and Ronton at 5 
o'clock, P. M. [Sundays excepted.] 
J. H. COVLK, Jit 
Feb. 22 TtJ. General Agent. 
USEFUL 
Holiday Presents. 
A LARGE Jt RICH sTOCK OF 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
CHEAP. 
GODDARD ΊΓGARCELON 
have just received a LARGE and RICH STOCK of 
DRESS GOODS, 
among which tliey offer special bargains In 
Blaek Cusliiuere, 
Seal Brown Itterinoes. 
Lyons Poplin*. Slimvls, 
Cloaks and Cloaking, at 
GKEATLY «iCDIIfED PRICES 
The LARGEST LINE of 
DOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING 
a^axanw 
in the city and a: LOWER PRICES. 
We have one of the large·! itooks of rich 
FANCY GOODS. 
lYotn which to eject USEFUL PRESENTS iO bo 
tound iu the City. 
GODDARD Λ OAKCELOX, 
,\tt. I I'lltbury JlloiU, I.Ubou Street, 
Ij«»\viston, Me, 
500 RECEIPES ΚΜΤΚΐ 
FANCY PHOTOGRAPHS 5 cents iacu; six for 
'ii cent·. AdtlreM). 
U. F. Wormwood Ke/ar Kail β Mr. 
WANTED ! 
A GOOD CAl'ABLE WOMAN, Who 
un.!· 
stane* cooking, Ολη Uni! κ situnllon at th 
Andrews House, South Paris. 
ft·bill Α. Π. ANDREWS, Proprietor. 
ÉBGX FISHER'S 
Κ ΝΑ Μ re Τί I) Ii KS8 ING 
rott 
CnrrlnRC Top*· and Dnshci'M 
Warranted not to crack or injure the leather, 
l'rlce,—$U AO per Gallon. 
KltKN FISIiEK, Boston, Mass. 
AGF.NT8 WANTKDi 
February 21». ISM. 2iu 
Oil1* «'">'·;»i bom·. Agents wanted. OutAt an 
2) I fc>enn< free. Τ III" 1. Λ C'J Anguilt, Xl.tini 
A cnnFor a casoof tough, » >U1 or Asthma 111 a 
03UU U>AM80!TSB< Β vi kM will notent 
il Sold by druggi-t al39ct* Circular lVe< 
GOLD"». Γ. W. KINSMAN, Augusta, Maine. 
A FAItTI ΟΓ YOU It OWN 
The Best Remedy" For Hard Times 
FREE HOMESTEADS 
— «SU THE — 
Best and Cheapest Railroad Land 
IS OS TIIK LINK Of ΤΙΙΚ 
IMOV PACIFIC lttll.ltO\I> 
ΓΝ NEBRASKA. 
lltF. A HOME NOV 
s to all parts of the 
VI*. I.and Commis.· 
Neb· 
WANTED: 
SECURE UR W. Full information set, 
frtt   ι ί ι t rt  l in- world. Addree· ft. F 
IIA il ission···, Γ. I'. It- It., «m» 
ha, Λι li. 
V ι, κ s Τ s l'or the bc-t sel 
lini,' Maί·: Pnek.iges 
the world. It contains 1 
• licet·» paper, 19 Envelopes, golden Pen, Pen ho 
per. Pencil. PatwtTinl M centre, wd ι pieoo 
Jewelry Single package*, with pair of (.«old SIod 
Sleeve Battons, ρο-t paid, 19eta 5 for |1. Till 
package h i* been examined by the publisher an 
tj(i> iound as represented—worth he money. Watche _j 
ivtuy (o all Agent». Circulars ireo. 
ItlllDF. Λ CO., 7<A IIroadway, New York. 
$77 
V WEEK guaranteed lu Male and F< 
male Agents, iu their locality. t ost 
NOTHING to trv It. I'articulars Fre« 
P.O. VJCKKUY Α O., Augusta Mi 
$5 $20 » 
1 U 
II Co Portland, IW 
Mind îuad ng, psychomancy, fascinatios SojI C^a'm'ne. Mesnieriim au<l V». ·. Guide 
Khoulnic h > ν l'itiu r ha may fa < ο male utid gai 
the love and affection of anjr person they choos 
instantly. 4*·ι page*. By.mail 50.el·. Hunt 1 
Co uy s. Ttli si., l tnla. 
Ten years ago Messrs. <»eo. P. Κ '«ell X Co. ei 
ttbli«hcd their Adreitislng Agency in N< w \ ·ι 
City. Five year* ago ihey absorbed the butines 
conducted by Mr. John Hooper, who was the tin 
to go into this kind of enterprise. Now they hav 
the satisfaction of controlling the most extrnsiv 
and complété advertising connection which ha 
ctit been sccured, an I on,* whl>-h wouM be tiardl 
possible in any othercountrr than this. They hav 
«ncceeded in working down a complex bu»inee 
into so thoroughly a «ylctuatlc method that m 
change in ttie newspoper s\ «tern of America cai 
• ,r;i|ie notice while the « l*«t information tlpo' 
all topics Interesting to n Ivertisers is p!a> « I re.» I 
ilv at he disposal "f the public. 
NEW YORK TIM SI Jim it. 1878 
Before I'urcliasini; ENewhen 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
and examine their I akci and SELi.cr >rotK ο 
DRY & FANCY GOODS 
s mi as 
Cunhmore, Alpaca.-, Tirillinittiiies 
ThibetH, Reps, Mohair*. Prints 
l-« to !()«·.) Khnwlts· Hfil- 
Spreitdf», I.mli#·*' Ac GJ-fMitis* 
IT η tl er* Garmen t η 
11amburu«E(lgingH, 
Paata' Cloth, .See. 
A I. \Kui; LOT OF 
MACHINE COTTON lor 2 ccnts per Spool 
We also have constantly < u hand, a large an< 
select slock of 
«iBOCKKIKS, CANNED Fill IT, 
FLOUR, CORN, MEAL, 
CONFECTIONERY. MASS WAKE. 
HARD AM) TIN' WAKE, NAIL*. 
BOOTS, OVERIISOES. RUBBERS, Ac 
All of the above goods will be »old n* lowascai 
I*· bought elsewhere, of the tame jmlity. 
HAWKES 4 GARLAND, 
I'AUIS ΙΙΙΙ,Ι,. Mo 
February 1"·. ÎS7C. tlcrH'T.'i It 
Dissolution of l'o|iarluer»liip 
rT^IIK Copartnership heretofore flirting t-e 
L l ween «'.<>.>»βηΊ·τβ and Geo. H Ripley,node 
the tlrm name of s.Vl'NDERS Λ RIPLEY. i» thi 
day dissolved by mutual con-ent. luimediat 
payment of all accounta is requested, Geo. Κ 
Ripley will i>.iy all di-mand* or receive all ac 
count* due the above llrm. 
«Al'SDERS A Rll'LEV. 
South Paris. Feb. 1st, H7«). lw 
Having bought uut Mr. Saundere, 1 .in prepare 
to do 
Shoeing & Jobbing 
AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE FOR CASI 
All account* mint tie settled once in si ν mon ιι· 
No Granger's Caid i< required here to get wor 
••heap: the Greenback is better,and worthdoubli 
I shall use uli mm alike, fur the simple rtasu 
that oue man'» money le as good as another's. 
frliop ©peu 10 Hours p«»r Day 
GEO. K. RIPLEY. 
South Paris, Feb. 1 1*76. 22 lui 
GEKRV'6 
DRUB STORE ! 
For GEM INE 
Family M«dlclnei 
Djre NiiiflT. 
Toilet Article·, 
Truiae·, 
I*erfuu»ery, HOl'TH Γ1ΒΙ», Mioulilrr Brace 
Mut) porter*. 
IB TIIE PLACE TO BIT kyrlngci, Book.». 
and Stationer] 
you caunot lind a bett 
assortment than a- 
FAMILY 
MEDICINES, 
TOILET 
ARTICLES, 
4. M. GERKV 
Drug Store, 
OH XT 
BOOKS iowek pricei 
FOR 
GENUINE GOODS. 
AKt> 
STATIONERY 
OF 
All Kinds ! 
Feb. IS, 1S7<J. tf 
Duu't fail to call ai 
see what he has and tl 
u>w PRICES. 
HEUKMllER 
Kerry's Drug Stor 
To Consnmptives : 
The advert leer, having been permatently cure 
οι that dread disease, Consumption, by α simp 
remedy, i« anxious to make known to his fello 
suffers the means of cure. To all who desire 
he will send a copy of the prescription used (In 
of chareg) with the directions for preparing ai 
using the name, which thty will tlnd a lure ct* 
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchite, Ac. 
Parties wishing the prescription will picas* a 
dress, Rev. E. A. WILSON, 
.lût 6m 191 Peuu St., Williamsburg!), N". 
F. A. THAYER, 
South Parlai Μι 
FOB 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICES FOR CASH. 
Oeeetnbet 21. 1875- ly 
Paris flouring ^ omp'; 
M VM'KACTCUERS OF 
Paris Mills Flour 
and wholesale dealers in 
Flour, Corn, Feed 
SO. ΡΛ.ΗΙ8, MAINE. 
«rOilice in Portland, 91 Commercial St.^t 
N^v.9, 1ί7.'..·1ν 
ΚΛΙΝΕ WESLEYAN SEMINARY 
AND 
FEMALE COLLEGE. 
II. 1* TOltHKV, l>. 1»., IX. ■>.. Pr«ild(iiC. 
THF SPRING TERM 
of IhU institution will eomtneuco 
.Hon«lay, ITIarrli 13, 1N70, 
and coutinuc thirteen weeks. 
8KNI) FOK CATALOGUE. 
J. !„ MORsK, bc> 'y of TiuhtCOi. 
Kent'* Hill. Me., Feb. ··!«, l»7<3. 3W®» 
Dixiield High School ! 
THE SPRING TERM 
oi KlUilT WKKKSwill begin 
Tuesday, March 1th, 1870. 
A. L. HAINES, Principal, 
(with «id if required ; 
tii )3.M per term will be charged for Common 
English; ftuu for Iluiwr Kngliih, and 11 ν for 
(irtelc and I.afin. 
*,· Α I.><*nm uill bo in ».·^>·Ιοιι 011,-t· In two 
week·. Declamation*, delect Reading and Com- 
position required of (1ι«· pupils. 
—Ttie be»t advantage* will be given to (ho*.· 
who may avail themselves of the privilège of at- 
tending. 
>Ve«t Peril, Feb. IS, 1»7»1. 3w 
Gould's Academv 
BETH EI., lit:. 
Tin: s m ixa term 
01° thU Institution η ill begin 
TlXMUAV, FKBIUAHV 15th, 1S7U. 
and continue eleven week·*. 
»0 >ix weeks w II be considered half a t« rm, 
anil for a longer time the full tuition will bt; 
charged. 
Principal, Ε. II. IULL, Α. II. 
Aiiittaul. I». ."If. .MrlMIKHSOV, Λ. ft. 
Mailt, ... Sflaa LAHA I(.11.1.. 
For further information addre»», as above, the 
Principal, <>r It. Λ. KHV K, Secretary. 
Itethel, Kebruay 1, ls7*i. .w 
BRYANT'S PONDHIGH SCHOOL 
THE SPUING* TKKM 
of this iu*titiitiou will commence 
Tuesday, March 21st, 1876, 
and continue eight week· under the instruction ο 
/;. \V. liAllTLETT, Principal. 
Assistant* will be engaged at an early date. 
Tuition,—$! ·§ I. —', aud 
-Ample accomodation· for all students .*t 
reasonable rate··. 
For «reniais or any information, apply to I le v. 
Mr. l.you*, I-. M. Rartlitt, O. C. Iloiignion, U. K. 
Dunham, Alden Chue. A. Dad 1er, itrjut'· 
1'ond ; or to the Prim irai, Kuntlbrd Gntn, Me. 
Itryaiit's Pond, Feb I, IS·!. sw 
Paris Academy ! 
Paris Hill, Maine. 
THE 8Pltn« H UM 
of this Institution will commence on 
Tucsilftij, Februaru 2i>, 1S7H, 
and continue ixkvln wki.k·», under tiic iustruc- f 
tioti ol 
W. H. H. BRYANT, Princi-paf, 
Assisted in the Comhkkuw. Dei'ATIimfst by. 
C. 'Γ. ALLEN. 
All other needed assistante to be furnished at ; 
ooirinvu'vmcnl For circulars, board, ov rooms 
for Mlhbsmtblf, addle»* ·*>. I> HUTCHWSOS, I 
l'an* Mill, or the Principal, fto. WaU-rt'ont, Me 
.Ian. II. low 9. R CARTER. .-EC'Y 
0XFflRD Normal Institute 
South Paris, Me. 
The IVinter and Sprino Term < 
of this Institution will commence 
TFESD4Y, February 1st, 1S7«. 
I.N8THICTOR» : 
F. T. CROMMETT, A. B., Principal. 
A DDI Κ y. MATHEWS, Teacher ol libber Eng- 
lish and French. 
AltUIK ( MOUSE, Teacher of the Intermediate 
Department. 
ANSA B.CROMMETT, Teacher of tiie Primary 
Department. 
Teacher of Drawing atl Paiutinif 
COHA SKII.I.IMiS, Tea· her of Instiuraental 
Music. 
TtlTiow : 
The rate» of tuition will !«■ the iaiae as u«ual to 
•IIpepUaitaldlu ontalde the limit» if District 
No. I, in Parw. Pupil·» who are not present the 
whole term will pa ν licent* p«-r week for Common 
Enullshnnd 55 for Higher English and Lmguages. 
In addition to the itaual cour»»· of instruction, 
arrangements are in ι·γ··2π·»- for obtaining the 
services of a teacher or Yoc-il Music. If success- 
ful. two Ifi-m* pi r week will l>e giseti free to all 
pupil» of the High >chool arid Intermediate De- 
partment. 
for circulars or catalogues of the school, apply 
to l«KO A. Wlt.HOJi, F.8<v tt'K. I. VFhF.EUR. E. 
F. STosr. P. Μ or F. T. Crommett, Principal, 
south Paris, Maine. 
January.4, ΙίΤβ. 7w 
HEBRON ACADEMY. 
THE hPIII.Mi TKItH OP 
HEBRON ACADEMY! 
WILL COMMENCE OS 
TUESDAY, FF.HRUAKY 20, 
Axu Co.xtim'k ELEVEN WEEKS. 
J. F. MOODY, A. Principal. 
R C. BRADFORD, Principal Commercial Dep't. 
Miss HELEN M. STAPLES, Prec«-ptre.< and 
Teacher of Modern Language·* and Belles· 
Lettres. 
KEV. S. 1>. RICHARDsON, Chaplaiu. 
Mk*. NEIL Β MOODY, Teacher of Music. 
MM. Ε M. TURNER, Teacher ol Drawing und 
Painting 
Other teachers supplied as may be required in 
each department. 
WForother particulars, board or rooms, apply 
to the Principal, Zibeon I'ackaud, Secretary of | 
Trustees, or KKV. S. D. Rh'uakhmiS. 
if 1'hla Institution in nnmbcr of students, grade 
of scholarship, and tn reputation for honest and 
thorough work, ranks as one of ttie VKHV FtKST 
in Maine; a fact that scholar· wishing to attend 
anv school would do well to consider. 
Hebron, Jan. 25, ls'O. 6w 
Don't You Forget It 
PetteiilTs Patent Side Hill Plow ! 
WON FIKST PREMIUMS 
in;the 
Plowing Matches, 1875, 
AT 
IVIaiue Suite Fair, Kennebec and. 
Oxford County Fair·, 
OVER FIRST CLASS LEVEL LAND PLOWS 11 
Also,— 
AWARDED SILVER MEDAL 
FOR THE 
BEST SET OF PLOWS ! 
AT 
Maine State Fair. 1874. 
AGENTS "WANTED ! 
Manufactured only by 
F. C. MERRILL, 
taiMw of Agricultural Initials. 
South Paris, Maine. 
February 15,187»:. eow tf 
POCKET CUTLRY ! 
THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE COUNTY 
«tflStT at Wrry'·, Ha. Part· 
APPLETON'S 
American Gyclonasdia, 
EÎliiïlVeV:n:'\V 11■· ·«*'·'· '«we.·., on M ry 'M··. an4 ill.^r ..toi 
Willi eti r.il rtioimnnd tnjn-.irnn· :iud Map». 
The work oriifinallr on Ml ;lf*i nn-l.-r the fftîr of 
Γι kNkw \μπ.ιΓλ*« ......m M 
η I ,1I, In w i■ I·· ,·, ..·Ι ,r.. », j, 
If h i* Hfr.im.·.» in ,|i pirt««iil|.· si in,« 
.h<· KIlfTUll .1,I V vviiirl| InvHUn, I.. 
brsprh of I'TI'-I·, |ιΓ(·ι· I'nrr, Jtn.l ΙΓΙ h"»VO ill.lured rhenllt t)ublW„.r t„ «nbmit it to .n 
inrtan.l rhon.iifr·! m l , |. -m'„ncw 
ί.ΙΙΤ,οη.·ηΜΠ.,|Τ.Μ. \ Μ ΒΙΓΑΧ < Χ,.,., :i <?A 
[Jptti»Uwlimwiyew the propre* -iiecoT· 
.·>· in v, rγ department οι*know ι Q(. h i·, n.i.lo » 
en..work of roferenrr ·,„ (,π.. wint 
* 
I1" ;«··"-«: M II .r I,,. >,,, ,.c '"ene* "I h κ ι!· ■·. ii(| fru 
tp|)li<M'ioni ·thein.tii :ni] «nilu-»·Γιιf ι- r.fit1 
»nvc,i,en.-.M,i ,Urf,ei],„.,,'.ΐ',η 
πγ^ιΛ" fon^"iaent revolution» 
hive 
nîo Sni'wir r?: h 'r r··· 
^s^iïœïïs-jîîaiïsi! 
mîi'n """Ρ"!·'" rh* » miltuo 
Λ ; ,v 
'"Τ,n ul 
"Γντ ,ο .· 
ΐϊίίΐ «·,",,Γ|·' U" #' t.T.H 
ir-. 
"ll Λ  '·. ·ι '. Ι 
lUtoi/. U P"r,r'·" 
''!l1 'U'henti 
In prcpniiuz the pr.'«c -t e«i!* η ι·, t| « op< 
ΓΐτηΐΓ. ,ΤΙν|,,;ι·ηΜ "" 
! ·*ίο ι·πί. 
tnt ill^ovcri.M m rei,-iirr, of .v,.r ,· i, (>,.u. fear, / S 
influai recor 1 of the |.r of |«>!itk-n| tod hU- 
ΛΓί.·,·»Ι evL>ti(«i. 
Jf-SS'vteSfe;;·, KSJSyS SKÏ 
m hctil «.·.·.· jjg 
Mamaedcompseeae it» predoceeMr, l.ut with .·» fer 
fr· ·*'«·ι i» imler>· ex -i l ·, _ 
;Τ'η,,'ι."·η,: '··· " 
v. h.I": 
1 hy l"a*rr β*|·βπ· 0. .· I, 1 tri,u kllow' 
The OiMtraU«u wfcfeh m telradneoa Ur the 
Jr-t tu,»,· (l, ti|f. |4Î 
·, 
1 «C for the ,ke 01 (V, 
CSS-Thff 
Λ 
ju ratberthsa emlteillahroeiit ,ηο ρ , ,. > 
were.) to injure their .1, m·. ... 
frqr wuTfad"» weleopç 
pai.*4·0' r 
·:'- 
Thi.worli -oMt.1 ra,. ..ni jral/l.» 
;·:;·■·sasii 
·οΐοη·.| I.ithofrrnphic M u> 
Prlret«tid Ntyl· ot UlndiD^. 
In txtrn ( loth, prr col., 
hi l-ihrtirv I,*nthrr. tH-r roi r·. 
iHfi'ftj jtrt ·<)( 
In /fair liuttia, rj-tm /jilt, p*.· 
AlSw /« r>.// KHs»ta,per 1 >t., 
II IlOk» ll'HtlT. î>UCCCCill:.i killuin,· m. ni .. 
>lctton. Hill be Î3»tio.| <»u ·«.· ,n m,, 
VSlWlW· ρΛίι Ο, Ike \M 
Λ.ϋΐΑ, -howintr fj Η!. .· ... ,v 
lent ifintis ou ^pplii .itlon. 
^Γπ'( 'rhHH..'^;SN''*S,V : A(jt W ANTtf». Aiiiln 3* t ·· J ublielierti, 
/>. Λl'I'LKTOX ,C CO., 
.Tu 1 y J», ||7149 ^ ,V'' ,l'" ·''»»"> SI, t. 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN 
/V N.-rvoU H, „ , ,ιν 
âieeffeti ot \outhlul ,,u ,Λ ,'Γ 
" 
tike of nuffernix biiin.wiili 1· 1 ,r ·,' ί 
•••eij It, Hi·· reei^· .mil!;, :, t "it 
ujaplc n'iueJy t,y which !.. « 1, ,,-r »i«hi.iKto profit bv me ·." 
«•do«ο l>> iMri'1-liij in ,, , 
1 'LDrt 
N» JOIIN B.OGlit S ι·. V s v 
SHOULDER BRACES ! 
Γγιι·*γ« A. ,.,.ΙΙΝ. i(>||r( bikJ 
MiavliiK *<o«j., „| 
• ir / I' r.ι·.ν Μλιϊ#λ 1k 
lu·.h V*ri«'«; l'aiil l'or 
RAW FI RS 
OF ALL KIM) S 
HV 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
son a pau is. mai su 
Apvkrtisino.—Road what m idp of tho 
itool tucce-klul bu<lne** mou lu the < urtry tay 
ktx>ut It. 
There i« no in«tanee on record ol a well tnttaln· 
■d tyitem of Judlclout sdvortisiiii» filling nf »u<· 
•e-t. 
'•Mv tureen* 1» owing to Γ.ι» Hbei ..Itty i·» adver- 
Ho nr.er, 
"I advertised tny production» ini/iMiif money." 
-Xickolat Itmçicorth 
"C«D»tunt and pertl-tirit U>:tl ing Itpure 
prelude U> wealth.— s'frjiA-'n fjirarri. 
"He who inveataone dollar In bu-lnc#i tlmuH 
Invett one dollar lu advertising that hu«ic.«-r- 
—A. T. Stewart 
•·Adv«»rtl"liiiï h ai turnlshed me with a oompet 
ence."—.4nuis Jxutrrenrt. 
"Without the aid of ndv. I .-mcLt* I •■«mid have 
done nothing In my «population·. I have 11.·* m«>ot 
completelaitn In printer'· ink Advrtlnnglt the 
rovaJ road to bueinett.'*—Marnvm. 
A (rood advertisement In a widely-circulated 
new vp.-tper I» the be«t of ill p«>->lbie «aie* men. 
It la a MlMUB «ho never MWp·, Wd l« nevei 
weary; who goe* alter bu«ine»< early and late ; who 
aoeoeta the merchant la hi* »hop. the -oh dar lu 
hit study, til·· lawyer In hi- offloe, the lad> at her 
breakfaat-table; wno can t* in th >u- .l pl:\e< t 
at once, and tpe.ik lot million erery ni ni ζ. Hav- 
ing to each one the be·' tiling la the be»t mtnuer. 
À good advertisement Ir.-ure* a i n me-- con 
noction ou the mo-t permanent and Independent 
ba.-l«. and It in a certain tense a guarrantoe to the 
customer of fair and moderate prioe*. ΚXpert- 
enoe has shown that the dealer who-e ware* L»i. 
obtained a publie celebrity 1- not unlv enabled to 
•ell, but it force·! to eel! at reatonabfe rate*, and 
tofurnl»h a good article. 
There are certain fact* about newpajior- which 
should b>· kept In miud by an advertioer, whi. h are 
mainly thea»·. Their circulation the el:.·· ol peo- 
ple who read them: their Influence vrltb their read 
ert. their rate of advertising. 
Do not fall into the eOuiiuon -jiior of tlilnkl. < 
a newspaper expensive because It- rate» are high. 
Such newtpapers are ik ly to be found oheap<-«t 
on a fair basis of e»tlina:e and iomp:.ri·.., with 
others. Advertising rale· d^ not usu.illy ;idvance 
in proportion to the circulation,and the newspaper 
ot laige circulation can affotd to adverti*· cheaper 
than tliotc oi let*. A pro»pcrous and influential 
paper goes to It» render» witb a f.>rce and influence 
which extend* to its adv.-rli-ltig column·. 
Don't advertt'e stingily. The nubile ku->w* 
when an advertiser 1* tituld and hair «oai d, and 
when he meant biiMiies* and believe* In blintelf 
and hit goodt, and It w ill act accordingly. Many 
an advcitUer miss,.t a n>ai -at-haud «uccet» by 
quitting too aoon. Th·· public won't ruth In nnd 
buy you out the flr.t day; It hat other things to 
think of. Some will road your announcement and 
buy at once; other· will glance at It one week, 
road It the next and buy the third; olh"r* will be 
haunted by It till they are at last obliged to look 
you up to eatc their mind^. and you are meanwhile 
making your name and bueinet· famUlar to thou 
α nd» who will tome to you tome time. 
The "Oxford Democrat" is ilie 
bent advertising medium in Ox- 
ford Count)'. 
Term·· 
Kot 1 inch ot «pace 1 week, #1.'·' 
Kach subsequent week. .2Λ 
SPK.riAl. Nonet*- pe·- omt. additional. 
Si'KClAt. Tmïm·» made *itli Loenl Adv« rtl-ert, 
ind for advertisements continued ·ι.\cot,· lei:»Me 
en sit h ot time; alto, 1 c thoie ocoup., Ii.„' 
ive apace. 
GEO. H. WATK1NS, 
Editor ά Propr'c'°f. 
L 
poetrD. 
Xorlherit Show. 
1.1 WILL WALLACE ΗΛΓ.ΝΓΛ 
vu exil· ro lb# Jitow αη·1 palm. 
I -e« the fur-wloyed *u miner tbr(..U. 
trough */are tkpUl 01 «?ndW>«- ."alui.t 
Ibovea uur-'irjr tolltuJ* : 
Λ I itiu|>lo brea<'ih· f bloeiu uulurle-l 
\* nveet a» that roltij >«- hn>uthl 
WTiert Anton ν gave the Kouiau woilJ 
Kor Eff.vpt*· I l*oj>*iia month. 
Ml ihtnjs of »tght and ;oup»l ai«pe*r 
β,Το IMM of n<-th:n; M footeri', 
Vi it uouceùrtl. through the year, 
1 ho va^raut «fUAk ratae :m l w. pt. 
\ef.often. irheu^I hear the ta n, 
lu fleee· of vapor, n h, p« r low, 
Like s'u tâ aUxit the window paae, 
M v heart woaJd I< ψ to «te Ibc «ιιυ« 
Γ ο no* beyo:>d tht; Indien mon- 
ta chnik and tnrgo'i black ami while. 
Th·· river, hilt·, through ata*»|>litm 
Wmd-blowu iu dat/le j»«ii't« of ligrHt; 
The -moth·ml roofs that lie l*!ow 
Th·· Ulo wreath of It: α Hue «uiolt··. 
Whtn iloAW hold* haod'uN ·ι" non 
\b.»\e tkm on it* mother oak. 
In »m<Oth. wh.te b\r!i the croft ; 
Λ in Ut'l -ii * :*'· I·, ν *o>"l 'hiue·· 
>till iitep the 'row·I? *1 Iran·! »oft. 
In slo]>ii;( oer*» a <1 -werpine line·. 
»·»ίι durrii** »* -!i ·■!«<* blur* 
ι.ι .'· ι··» -iiu. light ai>d '»ii 
Like »o.' \« 'iu £>< » .p|· Ί ii fur-. 
I >f fsftlρ·*" ·η : »tiect. 
• 
Thr ,eh all I be year» that l.« ! •■:nev« 
I μ· ΛβΊ- th-<titthe w iilii'T ι 
»* aa » vr«n. 
;* '· f,lr * OUU- Wi'"·, 
.Who w·;.·fit »:t rue ".;**··. 
\ If a< ro»· another li 
Λ .t ··« ·>» 
·> t île. en··»it. -'· |>i:.r .ia<l p.iliu 
The w ad» do chide umlianted hour*. 
\»ιο** tu yon: ..mm i ·Ι. »\a'j:i 
\t ·» «..Γ ·« .terne c> f rt»\rei«. 
'« M tSh'v. 
Agricultural. 
» r th * 0\»-'Ut> I'EWW'KM·. 
/ <io*l for Farmers. 
Th· : geniiw apparatus of man is such 
a- era !e« 1: :u !o consume a great variety 
o! s·.1··' iti cs as food, and to continue in 
•λ I t; a of ] vi:- ··· h alth. it i- Je-lr· 
a1*' it ι t :x· îutelT η ίthat he 
ahi'u. 1 ; i.tuke ci .ι *. : : i-*ra i .? variety, 
alwsv < U'irj careful that tlur·: isnothtiiii 
iniuriytis taLeti into the stomach. 
Λ J .-».»t- .t -j of un ν <· article of 
il '-t t«> fhc e\i !u-:on of almost all other-, 
ro nuttur how exec, er.t a food that arti- 
i· may i e. i·* r;ot ca! uiat· i to preserve 
the Iti·: hi.tith : aii 1 thi greater the 
\arivty of lift, provided all the Mibstan- 
« eatcti ?r«* good, hea thy food>, the 
U iter the health.—other thing* being 
fjtial, 
One vn1 oi th>· prev»'ence ot indi- 
-r η and kiu -r* : ai.'iin nt> .itnon^ ! rui- 
er.·, i* the ne^ect on their part t · par· 
take : a -tjfheivDtly v.tr:· 1 diet. I'ork, 
p«>ta* .· 1 bread form the bu!k of the 
οιοα οί ta ui r- at ail titne> and seasons : 
J ilt *::ΐ'ι· Ρΐΐ'Κ tilt h ■» nw^fnl nl«r«.> 
.g I 
on the !i»t of tic neither is $o well 
adapted to Mipp!y the needs οί" thcfvstera 
a> to 1 e .«ι/.. Ίτι prunii < ut position 
among our artieleiof diet. White bread 
and petato· s r < > : h coataiu too much starch 
a- i t o itt'o of the bone and muscle pro- 
dn·. : in; eVmcnts to be depended upon for 
the buik ol our food, whi.e pork i- too 
heating t I. it a -aita1 !c for food in 
summer an 1 -h.uld not i e u-ed to the 
exe u>i« η οι other meat during cold 
weather. Thousands of t copie do live 
upt a such too l and eirov .< fair measure 
of health, but they are not a- well a? tho_\ 
w^uld be if the food they ate were more 
earefu. ν el -en with reference to it» ap- 
i :·· .ι -» fur mij : ut.; the nc-.-eM»ary 
ch ur i. '-for building up the «jetem.— 
S:ir< η proper lunntitie*. produce» fat. 
in cic -s, it iv g« the dic-stivc apparatus. 
f r .il;· :igdj>{i j'?ia-nd similar affliction», 
t'arbon, whieh > largely present in fat 
I oik, ·« of u*e in the animal economy 
« ■ τ ! y pr< lucing he »t. When eaten 
toi free y. it clogs the digestive apparatus 
:«:.d j ;odtn <· bHwNMM and other derang- 
nients of t!.- t!." «tivt or^ati··. 
W ..! Inow the*«e facts, but most of 
u« are too ind »lent to take the trouble 
nev'»-arv ! supj y >ur families with more 
citable diet. S in»· ui u> di rot know 
exact; ν how to produce h better variety 
o! k wLii.' we live far from market.-. 
There i.- one thing which we all can do 
however, with little trouble to improve our 
table.-, and that i- to »u' -titute Graham, 
or wV e vheat tit nr. for white flour to as 
large un extent as possible, and to eat 
eracLc 1 wheat and oat meal occasionally. 
These food» com·.· nearer to supplying ail 
the » on ut? whieh the blo< 1 mjuires than 
any other-, and there is nothing injurious 
in th m. If you cannot obtain good Gra- 
ham fleur fro in ycur miller. which is ijuite 
likely, you en η procure the best article of 
the Lii : tver made, called Cold Ail 
Attrition f our, from the Health Food Co. 
187 Ka-t "MS St Ν Y. Cracked wheat 
ei.d at r ai cau be produced from any 
go.d Πιi rif \ou furnish a good ijuality 
of gra u to him Kverv farmer can sup- 
ply himself with a fine variety of vegeta- 
bles for u-e during the entire }ear by at- 
tention to hi» garden and root ccllar and 
the on:y d fficuity is in regard to meat. It 
i» better to cat le«* meat rather than eat 
too much pork, but with a large lot of 
poultry, nu occasional i>hcep aiid a beef 
once or twice a j ear. part of which can 
be tilted, no great difficulty need bo ex· 
perieocrd in supplying a proper variety of 
meat for the table. 
Royal ΙΙολ-τ Bid.—The traditional J 
baron of beet, which since tim.t immem-1 
orial has graced the sideboard of the kiag 
or 4uceu of England ou Cnri.-tmas day, 
weighed this year oUO pounds. Au Kug- 
lis h contemporary states that it wai cut 
from * prze bullock, bred from the choic- 
est stock on the R-.yal Farm. Hounds of 
beef wwiguing 50 pounds each, and spiced 
Were ί rwarded by the t^ueeu, also iu ac- 
cordance with custom, to the courts of. 
Germany, Austria, and .Belgium. The 
•Queen's sicek tarm i·* said to be a model : 
establishment. It appears certainly to 
be a productive one. îudgiugfroni the fact 
that the Christmas sale of fat cattle netted 
her Majesty the neat -um of — 
(Scientific American. 
— Time ere flour mills in 
driven by wind, water, treadle or 
•Xl .11 
Early Tomatoes, lirets, and 
Onion*, 
To -ooure eariiness in fruiting Tomatoes 
we start the plants early in the hot-bed— j 
in the latter part of February or begin· 
ning of March—for, like the corn plant 
nnd some others, the Tomato is disposed 
to fruit nt a certain age, although of but 
·. dwarb 1 growth. Hut little reliance is 
placed upon this alone, and from the be- 
ginning the most thrifty growth is sought 
aud special treatment is given to induce 
fruitiug earlier than is natural. As soon 
η s the second leaf appears priek them out 
in boxes (for coo vet) i once in moving 
nnd haudling) about an inch apart each 
way. When they have growu so as to 
touoh each other transplant into other 
bt xes, placing them two and a half inched 
apart each way, where they remain until 
removed to the field for final eettiug. Hut 
several times during their growth in the 
la>: lox. we draw a knife midway between 
the plants cach way, thus root-pruning 
th* tn and each time inducing a new 
growth of fine roots close to the plant.— 
ea h transplanting, too, has the same effect 
thus rendering the plant stacky, ture to 
live, and by the repeated root-piunings 
in iui in* early bloom ami fruit. At all 
»t: :<'s of growth in the hot-lved the plant 
-l· aid, of course, be allowed plenty of air 
and in no ease allowed to become 'drawn' 
i <>r spindling. When taken (o the field in 
ι th'.-e boxe#, th ioil should be thoroughly 
watered ..u hour *.»r two before wanted, 
nd th· a by cutiing between the plants 
each way.the nia-» of fibrous roots will hold 
together the sou in which they grew, and 
thu* can be set in place without disturbing 
:hc ι< ·».- and l»nt «-lightly ^topping the 
I growth. 
A better plan than to grow in boxes is. 
it the 'la»t transplanting to put single 
ant> iti'o the half of a «juart oyster can 
«.r 'I! j tint flower pots. Kach can is cut in 
tw > raits with a «-tiffed backed saw. A 
L ■ ο is .nad·· in the bottom of each part 
with a ehisel or h.itchct. and this hole 
fitted with a lovlv-fitting chip. A tin- 
}>ot (or <·:»η' ab< ut one anil a half by two 
and a hall inehe- wide, two inches deep 
ai: t fitting nicely in the bed, or packing 
firni'y for shipment or for earriagc to the 
fi*M, mi l last'ng for year-, is thus fur- 
ΐι'-h·1! a.t a trirting cost. When carried 
to f" ? fi· 1 a -te ly prcv»;;;e of the thumb 
through the h'^le against the chip lifts the 
j Hit, roots, lirt and all undisturbed, so 
th::t not a «lay's growth is lost because of 
?!:·■ ren; v .'. whereas, by the too common 
r tin i.l of η moving directly from the seed 
b* 1 to the garden, the plant is so long in 
r v··; ir from the shock of removal—il 
in 1c i it >vers at all—that it is but 
itt' earlier than plants from thi» open 
ground. 
F .·( :sr latt-r and main crop we trans- 
j l»n: into l-oxes once, at least—not 
for 
c^r.in but to make stocky plants—and to 
insure their living when set out, for though 
very Uoaciou- of life when once establish- 
ed. no plants are so liable to less an sappy 
and indling tomato plants not especially 
j repared for planting out. All plant·· be- 
t t<* taking to the garden should be set up 
il the frames or elsewhere so that air can 
circulate freely am^ngthem. For several 
davs j r< vious give but lUti·· water «υ that 
thev -hall boootuo woody and hardy.— 
>■ okv ; ants ar*1 -υ thoroughly hardened 
bv such treat men», that they show no more 
tra ·! of a frost than a slight scorching of 
the oaves, while good plants bj their side 
.· *tle hardened, are otlcn entirely kill- 
ed by it. For an early erop a warm sandy 
soil, hut moderately rich, is hot The 
only fertiliser to be applied is in the hill, 
to stimulate a tjuick, early growth. This 
i> lessened an l tne fruiting tendency in· 
créa m J a- soon as the roots extend be- 
yond the hill. For the late and main 
! crop, where ? mount and not carliness is 
•ought, I have never yot scon a warm soil 
made too rich. 
Working the soil isbegu in a few days 
and tepeated every tivedavs till the vines 
interfere. ( Mi scarcely any rop docs con- 
-tan: eultivatiou pay so w ell a.- on this. 
Not merely does it increase the yield but 
very decidely the earliness Its value to 
the erop cannot be too highly commeuded. 
Cracking and unevenees of fruit are not. 
always the fault of the variety, but are, 
in souie measure, climatic cr due to the 
-oil. A variety, for years free from such 
faults, rnav duriug some particular season 
or on some particular soil, with all others 
iKar them, suffer from these causes. All 
that can be done is to give good tillage 
and use care iu seed-saving. 
Beets and onions should >e .-tarted in a 
hot-Vd at ieast four wee is before the 
time of sowing the seed in the open ground 
and MX 1- better, especially for onion-) 
in boxes, making the dril s two inches 
upart, and sowing thickly in the drills.— 
They ^row best with but a nild heat, and 
after the plants are up the joxes may be 
set in beds two-thirds ex îausted, from 
whieh more tender plants have been re- 
moved to warmer garter*. The beets 
-hould be allowed more room than the 
or::c ·.-. for if the season be unusually late 11 
setting is delayed, and they sometimes get 
bottom.- haif an inch thick before they 
can be removed. The beet» do best if al! 
but 'wo inchcb of the leavts be sheared 
off. Setting out is done faster than a crop 
can be weeded. It make* sure of good ] 
-♦and. and altogether it is b it little, if any 1 
more expensive than a crop raised in the 
ordinary manner, while it in sure of a sale ] 
at an extra market. The Egyptian Tur- 
nip Beet, seems especially sdapted to this 
use. 
The task of transplanting onions is, of, 
cour-e, greater, but after a little practice ; 
the transplanting becomes a very rapid 
process ; and it will also be remembered 
that the first weeding of an onion bed is 
the most tedious operation of the whole 
-eason. By the time this transplanted 
crop needs its weeding, the plants are so 
large that half the tediousness of the task 
is removed. There being no waste from 
thinuiugN the saviug of seed in a Season, 
wheu it i* t>o scarce and high as uow, is 
some consideration. It is virtually growing 
}our ouion sets when you want them, and | 
thus saving the labor of curing and the < 
risk from loss and storage, no small item, : 
as moat partie? know who have tried it. 
Every oniou-grcwer knows how much bet- 
ter his onions do if they get au early start 
and are deeply rooted and well along in ! 
growth before drj weather comes. Early ; 
growth will be found especially ecrvicablc 
in the more northern ot the bouthero 
ïftates where ouions do not ijuite make a 
fuil growth iu one year from seed, and yet 
hardly need two years to perfect them- J 
selves. \V ith the start given in the hot- j: 
bed they will doubtless perfect their growth » 
the fir*t *>ΐ»κοτι,—[Fruit Recorder. 
CENTAUR 
JUMENTS. 
So nearly peiflrct arc tbe recipe· of the·© won- 
ierful pain-soothing and healing Centaur Llei· 
ment-, that wo can confidently »*y they writ! alle- 
viate any pain aruin« from flesh, bon· or 
mu.ao.lc drtangemcnls. no do not pretend that 
lliov will iiirml u bioktn leg or eitenninate 
bull·, t.ut oven in such ca-i tbey will reduoethe 
ntlaiiiinnlion :>ud ι-top the i>aiu. Nor can weguar· 
tnlee tie proper ic»ult· «noie Uie body in pol·- 
»ue«t li) whUkey. Temperance ia as necc·· 
<ary to a proper physical at mental condition. 
Tlx- H hiir Out au· Uniment ii particular- 
ly adapted to all caecum lllieiimalUnt, l.uiuba· 
co. Neuralgia, Er>»tpr)a·. Itch. fcpralna, Chil- 
blain·,* ut». Bruises. Sting*. Poison», Scald·,eel- 
iti. a, U'vuk Itaek. Γ a in» In tbe able, Wound», 
newe. lluraa, I t. I'niij·. 
Kat-acho, Tooth-ache, Head-ache. I leer», old 
»i>re«, Itii'ken ltics-U. Sore Ν ipple». Sore Throat, 
L'roup, Dipthcria, tic. The wo»t of these com· 
plaint· the Centaur l.iuiment will cure ; all of them 
It will bonclit. It Mill extract tbe poUon fixjin 
!» te» aod ,-tinp«. and « ill euro burn· au«l arald· 
arithout a »car The following ι» but a «ample of 
a thousand «iml'ar testimonial· : 
"Aimocii, III Dcc. ι, i*:». 
My wile ha», for a long tiu.e, bot η a terrible 
Miflerer Iroin rhrumatUui. She ha» tried many 
pbj «icians and many remédié». The only tiling 
Ebatbaagiven her relief I·(Jtattv Llalatat, 1 
am tejo.ce,t to »a> tin» h:ia cured h«-r. 
W. II uivti, Postmaster." 
Π is an iud imputable fact that the Centaur Linl· 
ment· arc performing cure· Merer before ef- 
fected In any preparation in xiMenco, like 
CbiOBic KlieuiriHti.-ni of thirty year·' «landing 
straightening tlnpcr» and joint» whirl: had been 
stiff for «IX year», taking tho soreness from burns» 
One dollar or oren flfty cents in\c»ted in C'en· 
I· L Blasent will be within NMl Wk«B un 
areldciit neetira, lad Will do BNK good than 
auT amount of money paid tor medical attend· 
anec. v\ tu-n phj>ician- are called they frequently 
u»o tbi» Liniment, and <>f courte charge »c?eral 
price» tor it. 
Tlir Vcllow (Villain* Liniment 
i· adapted tothetou^h skin, tnu-· lea awl rtenb of 
the animal creation. It* effect» upon »everecaae* 
of Spavin, Sweeney. Wind tiall. III* Head, and 
Poll Kvil, are little le»« than marvellous. 
Me«»rs. .1. MeClnre A Co., Drnggi't*, ολγ. K!m 
and Front >u., ( iDcmnatl, O., »a\ » : 
"In our tieighborhood a number of teamster· 
m naiag tbe CnUir llilnieat· Tbaj iinwoiwfii 
it superior to anything the* hare evcr'uMl tvr 
■ell aa Inch a» four to Indoren bottle· )*r month 
to owner» of hor»e- and mule»." 
Wo have volume· of tc»timonia!s describing 
circ· of ~>prain«, K. k>, «.all», Poll-l\iI, IMg 
llenl, nn ! even Founder», which are little le»» 
tlitn MTNlt. No owner of an M '"'il β afford 
to bo withmil a bottle ot CenUur l.iuluicnt, which 
an Uv tn iv Ml· worth twenty liane H» e«»!. 
>old everywhere, l>nt | :epared only at the 
I.ni· τα!· ry ot J. H. tiOSK »fc CO 
I·· I'l Skw ^ "UK. 
castoria! 
Crc»·. sickly b.ibie. and children tnav enj.^ 
health, and Blether· base re»t ii the will ti « ; 
a*tot a \\ οιπι». feveri-hn··". teething, wind 
«•■•Mr, >ur »t >m« h and 1 ■:■·«!< l i'M»d nul· 
children cro»«. and |mw1hi iImim· 1 
( .ι»!.»· a ;!' a»"im:l:ito the f »■ ! et peI w orm· 
inj Port Tt all there tl. tij;» I .»r twenty >«ar· 
Mr. Pitcher o*|>erlmente«l in hi· private practice | 
to j.· .*hn «· an > iTretl» e t »th»rtie and ·1κιιι«· hn .'· 
ulator which w< 1,1 be as lirn a» failwr ΛΙΙI 
w ii bout it· unpleasant ta» te or recoil. 
Tbe reputation of lu» ο\ι oriint iit rxtondo-l — 
Phy«n'i»n* nr d nurse* rapidly ·<!'i<ted hi» icuie- 
|v. to "hick be gave tin name of t adorla. 
( i»toiia i« .»< vleaaanl to take as lioney, 
regulate·, tbe «totnach an I bowel», and doe» not | 
grl|H·. It ι* adap:·1·! to illa^.·- ·ηΙ·ιιι-no alco· j 
ir abtolately harmleas to the m "t 
tender infant. 
Try < a-toria or.···. »· i you will never be 
w It hoot It. 
Piep.i-ed at the laboratory of .1. Π Κομκ A C<·., 
ι· ι»»·» Street, s,·» York. 
fob. IS im 
OXFORD,·» —At ■ ourt of Probaîe hel.t at 
i'ari· wiibiu »nd '» the County of Oxford 
on the tliird ruesilat of .1 tuunry. Λ I>. Ι»Γ··. 
VM'i·" «t BKAN.Onardianm 11· \ P.KKK18 T< >N. minor child ami heir of >amuel Κ hen· 
tatori. I «te οι \lbanv. in -ai I ( ο uitr. having pre 
•entrd hi» tlnal account of guardian-hip of »aid 
ward for allowance 
«»τ '.ered. That the »:»id (iaanlian give notice 
to ad j>er»<>u· intereiteil by e»u«in^ a copy of thi· 
.ι».I.·ι l.i I., n1,':.!!·.! lini... w. ..lr· >ni..»>..lr»1i in ill* I 
<»xf ·r>l IVintwrat printed nt Paris that thry may 
i|'|xur *· ■ Pr> !>at« » ■ urt to I» held nt Pari· 
lu s«iJ I'uuiiIt "U thr third ΤΜ··· Ι«ν of Man'?) nrxt 
st υ'· Km k ID the fur» noon *nd sfo-w cause if any 
the» h .ι ι· why thr sauic -.tiuulJ not br allotted. 
Λ II. WALKKR. Judge. 
A true copy— Attest : U.C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD, ** — At s C«urt of Prolate held at 
Part· within and fur thr County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesdsy of January, Λ. Ι». 
ON the petition of M try A. Vlson, (.uardian of Mary L. Nrl«on, minor hrir of Adison 
Nfl.«w>n, late ·>Ι Oxford, In »an! County, ijn'ra«r<l, 
pray mg for license to »«-ll and convey said ui.tmr's 
interest in thr homestead farxu of the said late 
Α<11···η Nrls<<n. situated in <>xtord. afor«"»ald, al 
an advantage· offer of nine huured dollats to 
Austin \ nV1«ou 
Ordered. That the said Petition»r give notice 
to all persons interested by causing an abstract 
of her petition. wllh tbi» ord··.* thereon 
to be published three week· successively in the 
Oxford IVm >crat printed at Paris, that they may 
appe.tr at a Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
lu said County on the third 1 tie-day of March nrxt 
at V ο clock in theforrnoon and shrw cause it any 
they have why the same should not be granted. 
Α. II WALKER. Judge. 
Atruecopy—attest: U.C. I>avls Kegist· r 
Ο \M»RD, *· — At a Court of Probate held a: l'ail· 
within and for th<· County o! oxford, 
:i the thirl Tu··.du of JlMUT Α. D 5kT·I, 
SIMu\ M.COOLIDuE. VdniiM-trator ou the estate of I >aaviit Ilryaut, lair of < in to η in said 
Co nty ·!«·<·«■ i«ed h ulng presented hi·· account ot 
administration ou the estate of -aid deceased for 
allowance : 
Ordrr.-d, Thattbesaid \ liiim.-trat rglve r.otUe 
to ail prrsons interested by causing α copy of tht· 
imWto be published t lire· weeks successively in tb« 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris. that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
iu »aid County on thr third Tuesday ol M are h nrxt 
at V «'clock Intheforenoonand >ηι v. caunril any 
they hate why the same should uot br allowed. 
Α. II VALUE Judge. 
A truecopy—attest H. C. Davis, Register 
febfei ..**· 
OXFORD, ss:—At a Court of Probai* held at 
Pari* within an<l for the County ol Oxford 
on tin· third 1 HtdtT of Jaaaarr, a.'D. ιό.. 
ON the petition of l»AAC MORRILL of Uu< ktleld in aid county. praying that Carl- 
t»u Utnlnrr uf Itiu kflrM be· appointed Adininis 
trator oil the estate of Cjni «·. thane late of 
Ι'.ικ kdel l in >ai<i county deceased: 
Ordered, I'hatthesald 1'·titioner givenotlc* 
to all person· intrre«ted by causing a < opjr of tht· 
>rder to t>epublished thrrr weeks successively in | 
he Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they I 
jiay appear at a Probate Court to b« held at Pari· | 
η said « ,'ounty, on t lie third I uesdat ο I March urxi 
it w o'clock in the forenoon and shewcause if any 
;her have why the same should not be granted. 
A II. WALKER, Judge 
A true ?opy—attest : H C· Davis. Register 
OXFORD, as At a Court ot Probate held at 
Paris wlrliin and tor ihe County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of JaDllarv A. D. 1»T''·. 
ΓνΝ the petition of G KO RUE H. HRlDullAM, 
I " of Piuktleld in fa:d eountv, praying that 
eorj,'e II Itrid^hatu Of Jtufktle:»\ b<· appointed 
\'lu <trat">r on the estate of Hannah It. Chase 
ate ol Hill kflrld ill said eoiiftr .leeel«ed: 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner cive notice 
ο all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
irdertc b· publi«hedthree weekssuccesslvely in the 
»xford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
ψ ear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
ii saldCoiiuty onthe third Tuesday of March next 
it V» o'clock iu the foreuootiandshew cauself any 
hey have w hy thr same should not br j.'rnntt d 
A H. WALK EK, Judge. 
A trueoopv—attest II. C. Davis, Itejjiste'. 
febii»-3w 
>«tirp of Fore<-lo«tuir. 
γΐ^ΙΙΚΚΕΑ"·. Geonre E. Paul, then of Exeter 
ΤΨ lu the state of New Hampshire, conveyed 
ο us by his mortgage deed dated May 'it, 1*71,and 
ecorded in Oxford Registry ol" Deeds, H'estcrn 
hsiriet, certain real caute situated iu towns of < 
itoneham and Mason, in the County of Oxford, 
M "state ut Maine, dcaeribed as follows: Lot» I 
lumbered 4 and S in the eighth range, and lots | 
•umbered 1 and 3 m the niulh range, and Iota I 
■ umbered 1 and ί in the tenth range, all in the < 
hrat dlslstn of lata hi aald st. nf ham; also lots 
lumbered '.' >,t .·, ·'·, and s m It ranife, and I >t | 
llliatwarrt !« ia A range in the third division of lots 
η said Stot.eham : s)so lot numbered 'J in said 
own of Mason, and whereas the coudition of said 
noittfa*e have been broken, we claim to foreclose 
ho same. SUMNKR KVAK8. 
WILLIAM IIA/.ELTINE. 
February 18,1*7β. 22 
5 1,20 0 PROFIT ON flTO J 
lude any day by Puts and Cai.l^. Invest accord I 
ng to y ur means. $ΐυ. (.'0 aud fbsi. in STOCK 
" 
'κίνπ.ι has brought a small fortune to ll:e 
arelttl Investor. We advise when and how to ] 
ΊΊΗΑΓί. ""AFELY. Book* with full information 
eut free. Address orders by mail and telegraph I 
|> It %.VTJ.lt X CO., 
>bl ly UauWera and Brokers, 17 Wall st. Ν V ^ 
FARM FOR SALET 
1 he farm kt.ow η as the i 
Hire or Thomas Farm, 
Three nnlea from Sonth Parfs 
\ III.age, ind containing 17.1 acrio 
of the be t of land ; cut M tons J 
I good hav the past season: new barn and good 
ouse. This is one of the beet chances to buy a 
ood farm for a little money. Enquire of 
A. OS ÇA Β ΛΟΤΕ», ÎKorw sy, Maine. 
Varrrayv FVbru'arjr 1.1"7t. 
William J. Wheeler, j 
OKNF.IUI, 
INSURANCE 
AQENT; 
(Offloc Over Snvinj* Bank; I 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE.' 
S Asi nl lor the following reliable Companies : 
A88KTTS. 
t2,ιού,000 
500,000 
S ,200,000 
200,000 ! 
·.·».« ο,οοο ! 
I ,tH»i,000 
ι,βοο,οοο 
3, .*>0,100 
Policies written to any amount in the above 
Companion, un·; al! I ■ « "» 
ΐ'κοηΐ'τι,ν γλιι». 
Ai.Pt), AGENT ruu 
llallrd Λ' Davie' 
Clilckeriiiff Λ Sons' 
Pianos! 
Smith'* Λnirrtrnii 
mid Hiihiii A Ilaiiilin 
ORGANS. 
in (.-Sic stools, 
of all kind*, constantly un hand. 
The^e Pianoo and Organe are of Mtch nnlTcrsa 
rrputation, not only throughout America,but al*« 
in Eurjpe, and um· so (jenerally ickmmlnlcril to 
Le the «tandai-d of excellence among *11 Instru- 
ment* tlmt frit will nct<l to bo assured of their 
superiority. 
All Uinds of in»trnment* constantly on hand and 
Void by Instalment·, Warranted fir t ht trrtH 
of At* ytart. 
MELUDF.OSS & 0 HO ANS TO II Κ ST. 
8ο. γ.ηγι», .ι ιι : ν it, lfTV ly 
Pianos & Organs 
FOR SALE AND TO LET 
BY 
A. J. NEVERS. 
Norway, Maine. 
A* I ain connectai w:th miujuf.u'turi!if. ran and 
Wlil *el| 
I tint nuiKMitM of nil Kind* 
lor T.I VnsKl than they can be bought for else· 
where. 
Ινηγκι ttlM* «11 on INSTALLMENTS ant 
η an anted f->r the teriu of .*<l\ ^ It Λ ΙΟ. 
4)KI>KR* lit Maii. promptly attended to and 
satisfaction Kuarnnted. 
IVSTIirMK^Tf MKT I P OS thial: 
September,11, *75. 1 
NEW STOCK 
OK 
Overshoes, UiiMihs. 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, GAITERS 
ETC., 
CONTINENTAL, New York, 
PB \NK1.1V Philadelphia, 
KIRK ASSOCI ATION. Philadelphia, 
FIRST NATION A1.. Worcester, 
LIVERPOOL, LONDON A ULOHK, 
of England. 
i.ERM A NI A, New York, 
PENNSYLY Λ Μ Λ, Philadelphia. 
Γ RAVI I Κ IIS MM. λ IkCt IDKNT 
INS. CO., of Hartford, 
Frothingham's, 
SOI'Τ II l'A ΚΙ S, MA I SU. 
1 have Jn-t prt in the laigr-t ·η·1 be«t «tœk of 
the above artiele» ever Offer»i| for ·»1β in Oxford 
C'Hintv. Making λ *|>tvialiy of em h article·, I mu 
enabled to keep » larger asnrtmrnt an«l to offer 
betier bargain» :han any general trader. 
I would rail the en|<ecUl attention of ladiei to 
my extra dee »to> k of 
KID, SER6E 4 CALF BOOT, 
for I^dlea' aud Nl»i« »*»ar. 
No »uch line of çonil» ran l>e four.d outbid·» of the j 
ritii·*, « here ρπ· «·» art· twenty | «errent higher than 
mine. Call an 1 examine my »tork, 
W. A. ritOTHHUIIAJI. 
South l'an», Nov. 1'"·, l«75. 
I 8 Maihii it's OtTK κ. 
I'OKTI AM», Feb. ii, IsOi. — 
DISTRICT OK SI A INK, *»: 
This it to give Notice I hit on the 1Mb "lav of 
Kebrnary, Λ l> 1»7'">, a Warrant in Ilankrnptrv j 
«a* issued attain·! the Estate of Han I it Kim 
ball nt Bethel ill the County of Oxford and -Mule j 
of Maine,w ho hat l»een adjudged a bankrupt on hi· ! 
own petition II le* I in tin· Olstrlet Court ί·>Γ »ald 
District, FrW 11,1*76; that the lia) nu at of anv 
debt· and delivery of any property belonging to ! 
aid bankitipt, to lilin or f»r hi· u»e, and the | 
transfer of any propeity by him are forbidden by I 
law that a meeting of the Creditor» ul ud bank- 
iupt to prove their deWt* and to rboo»e onr or, 
more Assignee· of hi» estate, will be held at a 
Court of ItntiLrupiry tu tw h'dden at South I' iri· 
in »:iid District before John >V. Mav, Em at hi» j 
rtlre in the ofMce of Ceo. Α H llsou, on the lath 
day of March. Α. D 1?·7·'·. at 10O'l l«>. k A *1. 
S. s MARBLE, ϋ. S Mar «liai, 
febJ-.'-ïw M Meaaeuger for aald District. 
To tkr JJonornblr Comity Com mi t>i< ntri for tk 
Ciiinl) of Itefvril. 
ΓΙΜΙΕ undersigned, inhal I' ni» of the town of 
JL Uι afton atd ν ifiiuty. in the ounty of Oxford I 
respectfully leprcecnt that nubile côuvenlcure j Hinf necessity d·» m>t it .|iiire tiie highway recently 
lu m1111 from Λiitlox«Ί Noith Surplus to Jj-iufe 
iirowu'i in (iiailoi, through "Dunn'· notch," »o 
called. Wherefore vonr petitioner* re»|»eetfully 
u-k your honorable board to view the loute, and 
discontinue said highway, commencing near the 
burn of Hirhard I. Morton in »ald Andover North 
surplus, then· e extending through *>nid Surplus 
lo the town ol G ration, an I terminating near the 
dwelling haute of Jaine» Urowu iu «aid («rafton, 
and do and perform »noh other dutiea touchiug 
the »aitie a» the law require* ; and a» in duty bound 
«111 e*er pray. I HAttl.hS W.COI.KM.VN, 
and H other·. 
Grafton, Jan. 'i, ls76. ubï'J aw 
MATE OF MAINE. 
L>.\ KOKD, hs :—Hoard ol Couuty CommlMloners* 
September Session, Α. Ι'. 1&ΓΛ; held by adjourn· 
un ut February 1S7C. 
Cpon the foregoing petition.satisfactory evidenct 
bating been received that the petition»m are ie· j 
ii«ub>ibl<-,>iiii tiiat inquiry Into tn«- nirrit» of their I 
■pplication i« expedient: It i» Otdered, That the 
Lounty Conmn-siont τ* meet at the dwelling house ! 
jt Jauit· IWown iu Citation, uu Tuesday, the I iff h 
lav ol June next at ten of lh<* clock in the forenoon J 
tnd ttieure proceed to Tivw the route mmtlomd in 
laid petitiou, Immediately alter which *lew a hear- 
ng of the partie· and witneaie· will be had at « )mc 
M>nvenieut place in the rlrinity, and tuch of In on a·· 
ires taken lu the premlie· as the CommlasIciK-r■ 
iliall Judge proper. And U i· further ordered, that 
lotlce ot the time, place and purpone ol the Coin 
iiliiiontr·' mteiiug aforeiaid be given to all prraoii» 
ind ccrporatiun* mterented, by ciuilng atf· »tid j 
roplecot naid pctitiou and of thi» order thereon to l-e 
it ved upon the Clerk of the Town ol Litalton nnd 
ilso |>o.-ted up iu tnree public place· in raid town 
tnd publUhed κ wtek» »ucce»!>ively In ihe Kennt bt e 
louin.il a newspaper pi in ted at Au^uda iu the 
'ouuty of KeuutDec by the piintere "to the State 
tud Iu the O xford Democrat, a new .«puper printed al 
'art·, iu «au County ol Oxford, the la--t of kniJ 
lubllcationato be made at least 30 da>a beloie laid 
une ol meeting, to thr end that all person* and 
urporatloui may lin η and there appear, and <ht w 
«use, If uuy tiny have, why the prayer ot »ald 
lelilloocr· should tu*t be granti-d. 
Attest: J AMES S. n'KlGli r,Clerk, J 
V true copy ol taid I'etitiou aud Order ol Court 
thereon. 
Attest: JAMES S-WBIQHT, Clerk. 
STEVENS it CO. 
BOOKS, STATIONEKV, 
Paper Hangings! 
ftriodicnls, Circiilaiing Library, 
WS Milton Street, LEWISTOif, Me. 
Three Doors North of UODDABl) Ai.AR 
'EI.ON's, Dry Good» biore. 
April Qi TO. ly 
clapboards & Shingles 
COXSTAftTLY OX 1ΙΑΛΠΙ 
u large or «mall lot·, and of anv quality. 
X^rirci CLjtPuoARDS *, ll.'S, !>i ore inchei. 
edar. Or or sprucc «hingl··. 
Write, or call on 
ΠΕΧΚΥ W. PARK A CO., 
JaU. 4, '76. iim Mtilru, Maine. 
HARD TIMES, 
HARD TIMES I 
s now the crv »?ith evirybody. Then 
the 
Ι·η lhat ought to be earne»tly a«ked 
br everyone 
«: "How »liall we 'ci'BF ιHKM 
V w· «newer 
Buy I'ri'iyiliiny I-«w, 
Anil Fay a« you <«o! 
We be/ leave to announce to 
our friend· and 
latrona that wt· haro decided, "afler 
calm !· liber· 
ition," to make all price* i»n our good#, 
in tne j 
Uture, uo λ 
'Strictly Cash Basis !" 
<eJit»in« thi« to lx· the ΗΚΤΓΚ.Κ WAV 
for both I 
iwver and seller. We believe that an experience) 
<t 
I 
Twenty l'enr* in Tratle 
*IU enable in to bnjr our goods a· LOW a· 
thev 
an b# bought bv a'iyone, and we (hall 
t KKT.VIV 
Λ »KLL Til KM .it the 
Lowest Possible Map ol Profil ! 
We iball make the bu) tu ce and «ellinc of 
Farm Products ! 
A SPKl'IAL PART of ourbuaine»·. 
To Customers who aie rtXAMIALLt 
sot nd, 
i^e «hall "till continue t<> give »hort credit, 
but 
►hall kxtkct ami ΚΕψΊϋκ an adjustment of 
all J 
iccount* a« lift, η μ» rvcrr three month·,either by 
•ajnient or note, for we <lo not intend 
af'ej thi·» 
late to have any LOM», UNSETTLED HOOK 
MCOUNT*. 
Now.having "published forth"our PLATFOKM 
i»e will «imply -ay to nil lhat \\e have in »toie 
an 
EXTENSIVE STOCK ! 
or 
Domestic & Dry Goods, 
CROCKERY, 
a LASS, STONE, 
— AX I»— 
Earthen Ware. 
Boots, 
Shoes and 
Rubbers, 
GROCERIES 
<»> ΑΙ.I. KINDS and a t'ftKSH STOCK. 
SPUING STYLES 
PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS, 
All at Low Prices ! 
Plea·· to call and examine our tiood* an l trr 
jur prieoii Ud If wecannot plca«e you in tin· flrat 
nid luskc >mi "very happy" in the other, we will, 
at the leatt, tender to jou the g > >d nuhe· and 
bcarty compl.roent· oi. 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER. 
.south Frbrutry IS. INT'!. 
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ilaine Steamship Co. 
Jemi-Weekly l.inr to 
!%>** 1'ork 
■— —jm— 
iteamern Eleanora and 
Franconia, 
Will until further notice leave 
Franklin Wharf, 
'ortland. everv MONDAY and 
THURSDAY, 
it « I». >(„ Did Ic.ne Cier 
.W Ka*t River, New 
ork. every MONDAÏ ·η I 
1HURSDAY »t I 
». M. 
I 
The Kleannr.-ii* a new nteamcr, Ju*t 
builtfor thia 
OU te, ηη·| both »he and the 
Krancouia ere tUted up 
vith tine accommodation* for pa.'-engera, 
making 
hi· them'··! convenient tin.I 
comfortable route for 
raveler» between New York 
and Maine. The*· 
Ile»mer» will touch at Vinev.u 
III iven duringilii· 
il rumor months on their parage 
to and from Ν 
fork. 
f aa*age In State Rootu $"> 
uO, meal· extra. 
Good*· forwarded to an·! lYoni 
Philadelphia, 
Montrer !.<Jim bee, 8t. .'"hi: 
·»η·Ι all nart* of 3! λ no 
l#*Kirftbt taken at tne lowest 
rate*. 
Shipper* are requested to 
»end their freight to 
lie Steamer» a» early a* t, C. 
M. on day* they i 
« ave I'ortlnn·!. Ker further information 
apply to 
HENRY FOX, General Agent, 
Cortland. 
J f AM KM. Ag't I'1er 3D ■. K., 
New fork. 
Ticket» anil State room» 
can also be obtained at 
jllnll ire stru t 
JuIjriTtf 
Music Has ( fiariiis 
PRICE REDUCED. 
THE BEST ΪΓTHF WORLD I 
WILL LAST A LIFETIME! 
OK TMK CKLKHBATKD 
ghoningeR OrSanS 
In Daily Use. 
The tast talent of the country recom- 
mend* these organs. The ni<«'*t ami lie-,t. 
More for your money, and gives bettor 
satisfaction than any now undo. They 
comprise the 
ι %. 
OIU IIOTH tl„ 
ΓΛΚΛΟΟ* η lid 
<· It 4 > I> OIIGIKSI. 
•9-lllufctrated Catalogue icnt by mail.poat paid 
ty buy add··1*·», pun application to 
B. SHONINGKK OlKîAN CO, 
47 to (Î1 CltKSTSUT ST UK κ τ, 
!ïew Haven, Conn. 
atigSI rtm 
HÎÏR> 
REΝEWER? 
Thi« ►tandartl article I· rom|»Hin led with the 
greatest care. 
It* effect* are in wouderlul ami aati*fi· t oy aa 
ever. 
It rentore* gray or faded hair lo it· youthful 
color. 
It remove.· all eruption*, lt:hmj( and dandruff; 
and the »culp by it· u*e become* \rI te :»nd -"le iu 
Hy it* torn·· piopertlea it restore* tlie capillary 
(land· to thrir normal vi/or, preventing ballne·*, 
and m tkiriK the hair (row thick and «trong. 
A· a drc**ln)tnothing hat been fotin·! w cff.et· 
ual, or deairablc. 
nr. λ A.uajc*, --"air "**·ιίΓ> «·»·'·»"*■' 
»«tt». .»;i of it: "I coupler H the t>e.i prépara 
tiot. for iu Intended perpo**» 
Buckingham's Dye, 
l or tlic WliUken*. 
Thi* elegant preparation may I* relied <»n to 
chantfe the color o( the beard from Kray or an» 
other undeairablo «hade, to brown or bla- k at di·· 
cretiou. Il i» ca*lly applied, beta* »■ one prépar- 
ation, and qUKkly and effectually prvduce* a per- 
manent color whl h will neither rub nor w*«h off. 
MAM KACTl lut» I!» 
It. I». II U.I. ΛCO., Xa"l»ua. *· "· 
Sold by all Iiruggietsaml Pealera In Me-lida*. 
CHEAP MUSIC! 
eight peters: HooseW Metotos. 
So It. con lain* ci*ht Son*», 
ο /Λ XT (I Ο worth 3oreni« <· r·. ι··1ν ^ ^ Our llundrc I Y' »r- \< ». vr 
at Κνβηιηκ. »··>! len Ht \onw- 
FOB Norah.I>ear— I Want to*»·· II-r 
Face Afain—Me*»aire from lhe 
-Λ Pûntj Sea—Uoo't For«»t Mr Hannah OU l^vuus. —rron the ! : Lon of 
lloine; and My <»nly Friend, 
f H"i.-rtk t'i.M.J The«e are late Honjr» by Hal * 
STF.WAMT, I>A>K*, etr. 
s ε ν ε ν Peters' Parlor Music No. 1-4. 
contain* *cven Piano l'Ieee». of 
1)T » VA modérât» difficulty nam- iy a I,litIc Old I'aliln Galop Chil· 
petl·· WalU—»'*aar ard 7.'m· 
Ρ τ Ρ py C ineiie*iin—K>i»ti I'olka-l.ily l Γι Ο of Kdlarney March-»d*ery 
Mo'iul>'ht Nocturne, and The 
ΙΌΚ Skv lai k lia lop. 
Τι e»'· piece» are by kl*tci. 
K(\ ρΛηιβ U M.MU, W1I.M»>. and Oll:er w" V/tlliS· jM.puier writer»—a very tin.· 
«election. 
five La Creme de la Crtmp. 
No ΰ, contain* lire brilliant 
Κηιιτιιντ PU·®PiteMSirirat-eUaa h· UKILLIAM a· ο |Ί»> ert, namely I. Κ·ρ«·γ- 
•urr.Nncturne by A»her— tv.-d 
ΑΡΜΟ t Belli M < \1 1j»'1 Ο ι I Κ- 
hâlou, I'olka brilliant bv 1,ί· h· 
fiiR tier—Andante de Til«< do Wi! 
liant Tell by Prudent, and l.e 
Feu Follet, Capricco py Kube 0\J V-'v-liUs. The»·" are all tlr»t cla*a piece* 
worth i I 3> in sheet foim. 
The*c Majjiïine» are publliliel monthly, price W cent» eac tor Mn<le number*, or ♦ !*.«, per 
year, l»o»t paid, to »ub»criber«. 
Send 50 cent» for a aample ropy, and we will refund ν oui inoncv if not fount! λ- reprrteiitcd. 
Addreaa. J. L. PKTF.H*. 
febSa 4w Hi '· Broadway New ΐ oik. 
In B:iiikruptr). 
In the Diitrict Court of the t'nitnl Stat*» /.>) thr 
Dutrict of .Vaine. 
In the mat er of > 
DANli.L M. GOS>, IS HA S Kilt'PTC Y. 
Hankrupt. 
I'RM'ANT t> an order Iroin said Diatrict 
Court, there will be aold by public •uc.ion, to .ne birfhet bidder, at the atore of J. A I'uckn.im 1 Go m Mluot, iu the County of Androscoggin ( tad state o( Maine, on the'20th day of March. A I). 1:>7G. at ten o'clock in lb·· forenoon, a certain imtion of haid lUnkriuit'» Kilalc, riz ; A certain 
pared of land »itu»ted in iteltiel. in the CountT of Jxlord in «aid stntc. being the -atue conveycd by riiomaH Ιίο«· to naid I>ainel M. GotK. r>v deed intfti March 2tth, A I» I8.>9, an I recorded iu t)*· ortl IteKl'tery of I>«'ed*. ll*>ok II. Pajre AV2, tub- eel to u niorl^ace pi\en Wjr »ni«l I>Hiuel M. Gob» ο Abial Go»·, datnl April !»t, ΙλΓΙ to '«"cure pay· nent of (l.%ooa»d ioterci-t, and uj>on which there * «uppoaed to b« due about φ4.*·ο. Dated thla 2tth day February, A. I> 1bT«>. » JO^IAlf Λ. Bl'CKSAM, A»«i£nee of the K»tate ol »aid Bankrupt. 
DR. SMALL 
Treit» pitlrnti ut ι distance »ucce»«fd!ly bj letter. Mr make* a tpcci&lity of dia- ea»e* of the I.un^a. Kidney*, and Uepro- rtuctlTe Or^an*. Those >:i'eaae« which have hitherto baftW all remédie*, and the «upposcd incurable are mo*t solicited — >emale Wenkne*· cured, send ata'mp for liatct question· that clict* ever* *vmp- torn umie » hi eh an invalid inffera. Call on or addle*», 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
UAKDIXEat, 
Box 205, Plaint'. 
Officc 6G^ Water Street. 
January 18,1878. βπ1 
M Pine Boards 
For 8*,β· 
Kequtre at thli Oflcc 1 * 
Ρ 
) 
REVOLUTION! 
The New 
DAVIS 
Vertical l'wi Miunir 
SEWING· MACHINE, 
Weclaiiu «epetior t·· «Il cthfr k .o jr the ι<·ϊΙ··ν» itif ΓΓ4*οιι* 
]at. Tbf pr *aeer f ><»t ta al· »ν· ri r.,m 
fabrw « h·-π ibf lee>l uk'-« pu>. 1 .· 
ia| n«> realaleo* '· ·*·a n "4 
S«|. The li· 11·· >·' 1 .· m Ih«- IV- 
tbe rtriual j'tnl fc·" .1 ι- f. i ρ-·«, 
* 
ftuo'i·. MrfM Uw (ta I aur· « t: j ,· 
atiteb unil'iriu li 
3>|. The arrtlie t»· :>«' I l! » ï J, t· Λ 
the feed ta*r· (·: 1 ·, n n<lrr t m < 
M( μ|η'ι) vhllrthi 1 r I» «irrl 
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